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Herald Famfly Makes 
. Trip I t Howard Co.
Lsat Saturday wm iaw, the Herald 

indsdiac the **eld he” and 
and daughter, SalDe T . ; also 
Jr. aad wife, Edith, left for a 

vWt widi the wife’s kin folk at 
Howard county, and from 

to Lameea encountered some 
mighty rough roads. Bat we most 
say that oar part of them discoants 
the Dawson coanty end aboat 50 per 
cent, thanks to the untiring efforts 
of Mr. L. L. Brock, retiring commis
sioner. Now, if oar new man, Leslie 
Green, will just finish the grading 
(good and high) of just a few more 
miles, this road can be kept in fine 
shape almost the entire year, and we 
believe he wilL In the meantime, if 
Lamesa don’t see to their end of th e ; 
road. Brownfield will encroach more • 
and more into their trade territory, j

Passing Lamesa, they have had 
sofficient rains to start planting. The 
grass is green and some feed and cot
ton peekin’ above the ground. Looks 
mighty good. The only trouble of 
the entire trip was a puncture direct
ly after we passed Ackerly. Big 
Spring, that hustling city in the big 
ditch, was passed at noon, and the 
aeTerml signs along “men at work,” 
was a misnomer, as they were sitting 
in the shade of mesquite and cedars 
muching their lunch. Coahoma was 
reached some 20 minutes later, and 
we found all enjoying average health, 
plenty to eat and wear, and optimis
tic of the future.

They made a fairly good cotton 
crop around Coahoma last year, as 
weD as enough feed to run them and 
some to sell. Most of the farmers 
received a fair sized cotton rental 
check, and some debts were paid that 
had run for years in many instances. 
Lots of fruit and vegetables were 
canned up last summer, and the peo
ple looked fat and sleek. Like Terry, 
many of the Howardites are going 
in for tractor farming. During a 
vi«t to the Roberts farm near Coa
homa Sunday morning, they counted 
up some ten farms ri^^t near them 
that were using tractors.

Sunday morning, we also visited a 
place 2 miles east of Coahoma, where 
the remains of a mastodon was being 
excavated. Part of the huge mon
ster, a lot larger than our elephant 
had been taken out. They were then 
getting down to the head, which 
eemned to have the back downward. 
One tusk, which was broken off near 
the head and removed, was almost a 
foot in diameter. It was sUted that 
the Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce was having it taken out, but 
it did not seem to us that much cau
tion was bsirr used to get the bones 
out as sho !?J be, and many weie be
ing shatterid needlessly, ’ihe skele
ton wa.' f'und accidently vh;le dig
ging a hole for a guywire for an oil 
well, but the well was a duster. It 
was said that if the skeleton was re
moved and found to be complete, it 
would be worth some $30,000.

That section is still in the lively oil 
play. At this time, some very good 
producers are being found within 
some five miles of Coahoma, but 
mostly south and southeast. One of 
the refineries near Big Spring is in 
full operation, and we understand is 
now taming out a fine quality of 
gasolene and lubes. The fields seem 
to be extending in almost every di
rection.

We met the duster slightly after 
four o’clock Sunday afternoon on the 
return home, about six miles this side 
of Big Spring, but it did not blow 
hard down there, and the dust was 
all high in the air, apparently. Home 
was reached slightly before seven 
o’clock.

—---------- o------------

Terry Boy Gets Fgst 
N. Ward Schohrship

CHICAGO, April 26.—To Lather 
Makom, Brownfield, Texas goes the 
distinction of being the first person
in that state to receive a cash scholar
ship award under the college scholar
ship plan recently inaugurated by 
Montgomery Ward, it was announced | ing and selling used ears, which will

TudurSalesFeatiirii^ 
Square Deal Used Cars
In cooperation with all Ford Deal

ers in the Dallaa Branch territory, 
Tudor Sales Company, local Author
ised Ford Dealer, has been busily en
gaged in improving facilities for 
completely reconditioning, advertis-

here today by company officials.
Malcom managed to earn a suf

ficient fund under the terms of the

HRST TO WIN!

be featured as a part of the “Square 
Deal” Used Car project of all Author
ized Ford Dealers in this territory.

Aroand This Bui;
(kmract to finish Highway 51 

from here to the Hockley coanty line 
between Meadow and Ropes, was let 
Tuesday by the Highway Commis
sion at Austin. Haden A Austin of 
Houstin, received the contract to 
double asphault the 15.2 miles for 
$76,531.59. We understand that 
work can begin right away, as all the 
caliche bases are done.

Behind the idea of the “Square! '
Deal” slogan identifying Authorized j Percy Ralls, of Ralls, president of 
Ford Dealers, used car activities is ; the South Plains Good Roads Associa- 
the many j'ears of reputable dealing j tion, has notified the Herald that the 
in both new and u.«ed cars. The motor' annual meeting will be held at the 
and electrical system of every Square ■ Hilton hotel at Lubbock, May 10. be- 
Deal Ford Used Car will be analyzed i ginning at 2 o’clock P. M. A good 
by the Ford Laboratorv' Test Set, the I delegation from Brownfield and

! mechanical stethoscope which is posi
tively uncanny in the elimination of 
guess work in mechanical diagnosis

Terry county is urged.

Lee Thompson informed us Wed.
Reconditioning will be done which is that all the Hog-Corn contracts were j 
necessary to place the car in A-1 j oow in the hands of a posting and ; 
condition with regard to price asked • auditing committee, and it will be 1 
and the future unu.sed mileage of the finished full two months ahead of 
car in terms of transportation value, j last year. All counties with less 

Extensive advertising in newspaper i 20t) contracts are worked up by ‘.he

Luther Matcotm otBrawtdieid, Bret 
parson in Texem to win * oolisgs 
achotermhip under theplmn recently 
inmudureted by Montgomery Word, 
Mmtoolm ettende Texea Techno- 
logicet College et Lubbock.

plan to earn a scholarship at Texas 
Technological College at Lubbock, 
the school he attends.

Under the provisions of the plan 
there are no limitations as to the age 
of the applicant and scholarships are 
awarded when sufficient credits have 
been earned by obtaining orders for 
Ward merchandise. Parents are en
rolling ifants and children of grade 
school age in order that funds will 
be available by the time they are 
ready to start to college.

The plan, according to company 
officials, makes colleges, university, 
or specialized educational training 
possible for many who might not 
otherwise be able to secure it. Wards 
adopted the plan only after it had 
been approved by a number of the 
nation’s leading educators. Although 
the plan was announced only last 
August it has been enthusiastically 
received in all parts of the country, 
thousands already have enrolled, 

o—  -

Govenuneiit Report 
On Office Poritions

and other mediums will be used to 
familiarize the general public with 
the fact that the Authorized Ford 
Dealer is the first place to look when 
seeking a used car, inasmuch as im
provements in riding qualities, such 
as the new spring suspension of the 
new Ford V-8 ears for 1936, have 
provided low-priced cars with riding 
ease that is comparable with that 
formerly available only in large and 
expensive automobiles. This fact, 
coupled with the necessity for the 
average motorist of today to keep

A. A M. college, those over by the 
committee of that countv, Terry 
had Hbuut 850 contracts

County Agent McClain says that it 
is urgent that every state in the 
Union have a good delegation at 
Washington on May 14th and 15th, 
as special interests are trying to kill 
the processing tax, a tax placed on 
farm products in or^er to try to put 
farming interests on an equality with 
manufactured goods, which have been

Suniey L. Reed, technical representative of the American Automobile 
Association contest board, takes a reading from the thermometer sus
pended inside after lengthy exposure of this General Motors car to the 
tropical Key West sun. He is being assisted by Kaye Don, noted British 
sportsman, who Is recording the findings. Ability of the seamless steel 
roof ef the Fisher “turret top" body to deflect the sun’s rays accounts In 
part for the fact that the Interior temperature ef ears equipped with Ik 
•re lees affected by atmospheric conditions than others, the teste show*

protected by the government for 50 
closer watch on motoring cost than y®*"- ^he toUl traveling expenses
formerly, has resulted in the trading- 
in of many cars of all makes and sizes 
that are still in good condition.

Tudor Sales Company invites every
one to inspect the values offered in 
unusual used cars and gives assur
ance of a Square Deal in price, con
dition, and terms.

Eiedrocated When 
A Live F ire Breaks

CROSBYTON, April 29.—While 
engaged in moving a house at Loren
zo, Texas, today Beuford Dowdy, 28, 
of this city was electrocuted. Dowdy 
went on top of a house to lift a wire 
in order that the house could pass 
under it. The wire broke, striking 
hhn in the face and on the arms, 
causing death. He is survived by his 
widow, father and mother.

family

tu

RiaRo Theatre 
*%me On die Rai^e”
Be aure to present this clipping 
at Hie box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.

■It Riaite-H eray

The United States Department of 
Labor has just issued a comprehen
sive survey on employment in busi
ness offices—showing the range of 
salaries of 43,000 office workers, the 
kind of training required, methods of 
hiring help, and the like. This Sur
vey shows the median salaries of Sec- 

i retaries to be $156.00 a month; of 
Stenographers, $114.00; of Book
keepers, $111.00; and of Cashiers, 
$123.00 in the cities surveyed, repre
senting the different sections of the 
country.

This Survey further says that 
young, inexperienced workers are 
more in demand, it being considered 
more satisfactory to employ begin
ners and to advance them as vacan
cies occur, and that searching for the 
person who had just experience nec
essary was not deemed economical.

Young people who are interested 
in obtaining business positions are in
vited to investigate the training and 
placement facilities offered by 
Draughon’s Business Colleges, through 
which many graduates are being put 
in touch with inspiring opportunities. 
Write for Bulletin No. A today. Ad
dress nearest Draughon’s College, 
Dalla.s, Wichita Falls, Abilene, or 
Lubbock. 39c

Former Labbock Book
keepers Face Chaises
LUBBOCK, April 26.—Charged in 

three counts of a federal indictment 
with making false entrie.; in books of 
First National bank here a'jout two 
years ago, Elbert L. Strickel and Ar
man W. Logan were arrested here 
yesterday by deputy United States 
marshals Arch Holmes and L. N. Mc- 
Kelvey.

The men posted bail of $1,000 each. 
Former bookkeepers at the bank, 
they were accused with making false 
entries ranging from $228 to $340. 

------------o
Going to church may not be neces

sary but it at least puts a man in 
company that is better than the 
average.

ACC Choral Club Wfll 
Be Here Sunday

including Pullman berths will be be
tween $75 and $100 from the must 
distant points of Texas. In the past 
two years the government nai paid 
Texas farmers some 88 million dol
lars in rental benefits.

There is a special treat for music 
lovers in store for Brownf'c'd and 
surrounding 
night, when

Dust M asb to Be 
Distributed is Kan.

Loiq; Trncb Banned [Forecasts Sharpest 
From Main Street Bnsness Uptnrn

______ I ----------
There is a city ordinance now run-! WASHINGTON.— The sharpest 

ning in the Herald forbidding ve-! businees rise in 25 joart waa fora- 
hicles more than 20 feet long from } cast for the immediate future in the 
parking on Main street. Our under- j weekly busineas review by Dun 4  
standing is that this law is in force' Bradstreet.
from the time the first publication is 
made. However, the law requires 
that it be published twice.

“  j This law was not envoked because
LIBERAL, Kans., April 27.—The i the mayor or city council has it in 

American Red Cross took steps today' for trucks, but strictly from a safety
to protect the health of residents in 
the Southwest dust “bowl” by order- 

communities Sunday | ing the distribution of surgical masks, 
the Abilene Christian j Albert Evans, national disaster re-

College Choral Club comes to Brown-1 lief director in charge of Red Cross 
field.

reason. For instance, the writer has 
often seen two long, six and eight | 
wheelers parked opposite each other 
on Main street of real busy days, 
leaving a narrow lane of some ten ;

“More convincing proof has comU 
forward that the passing of March 
left behind the Iowa for the year” , 
the review stated.

“During the week there waa a 
complete transformation of sent! 
ment, as the hopes for a rather far- 
removed improvement were replaced 
by a realization that the immediate 
future is to bring the sharpest rise 
that has been witnessed in business 
in the past quarter of a century.

The review added that the nae
The first performance will be | operations, placed an order for 10,-; feet for cars to pass. As a conse- 

heard at the church of Christ Sun-1 000 of the ma?k.s to be distributed in i quence, traffic is slowed or jambed 
day night in sacred music, directed j the area, which includes portions of | at this point, and makes traffic dan-! “will be fortified adequately to pre> 
by Prof. Leonard Buford, who is j Colorado. Kansa.«, Oklahoma. New gerous. j vent the interrupting recessions
totally blind, head of the voice de- j Mexico and Texas. i The Herald believes that most of i which followed the spurts of the last
partment of the college. He ia said, Dr. William Dekeleine, medical di-jour truck men are reasonable people.! 2 years.
to possess an especially keen nppre-  ̂ rector of the Red Cro««, said dust- j They don’t want to be the means o f ! It continued “Potential benefits 
ciation of music, and has a wonderful; storms were causing much illness and injuring any of their fellow ciitzeiis. | of the $5,000,000,000 appropriated by
musical education.

There will be no collections of any 
kind, as the local church will meet 
all the expense of their coming, and 
the public in general is cordially in
vited to hear them. Miss Kathleen 
Hardin of this city, is a member of 
the chorus. The entire aggregation 
of some 19 young men and woman 
will spend the night in Brownfield.

It is understood that Monday morn
ing, they will give a program of class
ical and other music at Chapel ser
vices at the high school auditorium, 
which will also be free to all. Fol
lowing they will leave for Post, 
where a similar program will be ren
dered at their school building in the 
afternoon.

t .<

ALLOTMENT SOUGHT
FOR FEDERAL JAILS

unless tl e people do something to j But. there is a limit to all things, and ' the Government have provided stimo*
lus needed to dispel the impatience 
because of the let-down in business 
toward the close of the first quarter.

“All of the reports received were 
more decisive than at any time this 
year in the confident attitude taken 
regarding a more even tempo of 
progress from now on.

“Encouragement also was pro
vided by the fact that, in spite of

protect themselves against it the | we must always consider the conven- 
situation may become even more ent-! ienoe to the majority. W’e would not 
>*’**•” j allow the Santa Pe to run a freight

He said the death rate from pn(u-, car down on our streets to block 
monia and other respiratory diseases traffic, yet the Santa Fe is a common 
) avc increased tremendouttly in the carrier the same as trucks and are
last few w<>eks.

“I am conrinced that dust is the 
primary cause,” he asserted.

Chevrolet Annoimces 
New Zone Mam^er

W. E. Holler, vice president and 
general sales manager of the Chevro
let Motor Company, Detroit, has noti
fied Ralph Carter, local dealer, of 
the appointment of a new manager 

j for the Oklahoma City zone, 
j Effective immediately, the Okla- 

WASHINGTON, April 26. Attor-'homa City zone, which ser\’es Chev-

catering to the trade of the public.
As stated above, we believe the 

vast majority of our truckmen, who 
are good sports, will see the point.

rolet dealers and owners in this city 
and its vicinity, is under the man-

J. F. Brown, former principal of 
Levelland Junior High School, and a 
son-in-law, Carroll E. Cannon, have 
been indicted by a federal grand jury

and do their parking on side streets, t rain, cold, snowfall, and recurrent
dust storms, consumer demand was 
sufficient^ strong to carry Iretal 
distribution to a larger total than 
for the week preceding”

Main street is a highway as well as 
a street In fact, it is Highway No. 
84. and a loop of highway 51.

■■' O' '

Former Leveilaod 
School Principal Billed Faiiioas Novel Screen

ed With FnO Power
“Darid Copperfield,” the sensation

al hit picture which eomes to tho 
Rialto Theatre starting Sunday prom-

ney General Cummings today said 
the justice department had asked
nearly $4,000,000 of public work.s agership of r ! c . Pittman, who comes drouth cattle from ises to be unusual in many respects,
funds for erection of six new federal

Great F ^  Monday 
&owd Expected Here

If the weather is ideal 
•B e ef the biggest Tradesdaj 
in the history of the city is 
to come here that day to meat 
people of similar likes and disBkw; 
to trade, swap, buy and aelL Aflar 
all, that is what has made the “Tai^ 
kee Nation” the greatest in the 
They are natural bom traders, 
are buyers and they are seller*, 
fact has made us a great commerciBL 
as well as an agricultural and mama- 
facturing nation.

A great pen ion of the merchanti 
will have bargains galore for yoB 
Saturday and Mondav. In fact there 
will be two and in some cases thre* 
big days of bargains, and everyone— 
not just the ladies—are bargain hung
ers these da\*s. Deny it if you caw? 
When merchandise is advertised im 
the Herald you note the fact. Don’t  
you? And when you get to town, 
you know just about where and how 
you are going to spend that coin ot 
yours, and how far it will go.

And you farmers will find it not B 
bit too late to do your last minute 
“boss swapping.” Maybe you are B 
seller or a buyer. Well, the whola 
business will be here that day. 8* 
just park your jitney along the 
and spend the day. Have i 
time. Meet your Tirenda, and 
the sandstorms, the prospect* 
rain, and the general outlook. 
Puppy John Powell says.

The old latch string will be in 
reach. In fact, if there is not a dost 
storm, the old front door will bB 
open. The keys have been throws 
away. Get the wife and Idds in Hm 
car or wagon, or the carryall, call 
the dogs and come on. The CKj 
Marshall will take care of your daga.

But come. We’ll be wraidng os 
the comer.

Centennial BID Goes . 
To Gnvernor ADred

AUSTIN, Tex., April 26.- 
nor James V. Allred wanted to know 
today where the $$,000,000 for B 
Texas Centennial appropriaction ia 
coming from before he signs the ImIL 

“I will wrant to give the bill eaia* 
fui consideration,” he said, althongh 
he has asked such legislation in a 
mes.sage to the house and senate.

“It has been Hie snbject of modi 
controversy nnd hns gone to two eoB- 
ferenee committees. I am not sore 
just what is in it as finally paused.** 

The bill takes the money from Hm 
State general revenue fund. A lien 
is given on 75 per cent of net reedpta 
of the Centennial exposition for r ^  
pajrment but legislators admitted 
prospects of net receipts sufficient 
for the purpoee are small. No specin! 
tax or revenue other than this is 
specified.

Later: I t now appears donbtfol 
that Gov. Allred wrill sign the bin aa 
the legislatere nmde no provisioa for 
repaying Hw throe million dollars.

jails.
These are planned in Kentucky,

Minnesota. Arkan.sas, Montana. Tex- transferred to Los 
as and California. The cost is esti- sales manager, 
mated at from $100,000 to $425,000

to this city from Denver, where he!
1

was zone manager. Mr. Pittman suc-| 
ceeds W. C. Jones, who ha.s been 

Angeles as city

each. NEXT MONDAY IS TRADES DAT

the government last October, the As 
soeiated Press at Fort Worth announ
ced.

Charges against the pair were filed 
with Victor H. Lindsey, then United 
States commi.ssioner here, October 16.

Advance information from Holly
wood lists these facts;

It is the picture which introduces 
to the screen little Freddie Bartholo
mew, the ten-year-old boy who is 
hailed as the greatest screen “find”

Brow n resigned as Junior High school j since Jackie Coogan rocketed to fama 
principal at Levelland soon after-, with Charlie Chaplin in “'The Kid.”

Mrs. C  Bromi Gets 
2 Year Peo Term

DICUNS, April 24.—Convicted 
of fantfahlng a weapon to a person 
chaigad with a  friony, Mrs. Clarenca 
Brown waa Baateiiccd to serve 2 years 
in Hm state penitentimry by a 110th 
district court Jury here at 5 o’clock 
this aftemooB.

The ^ a ig a  grew out of the Dick
ens coanty Jail escape of her husband 
aad Viigfl Stalcnp after Sheriff W. 
B. ArHrar was riiot to death Oct. 27. 
Brownp goaded guilty of murder at 
Lnbhodt Monday and accepted life 
sentence.

Brown wept when the verdi<** 
She had pleaded guilty 

a suspended sentence. Tb« 
the minimum.

Help Save A Life
ward.

The indictment alleged 
I men substituted “scrubs”

that th e '
I

j Freddie plays the juvenile

I

To avoid accidents and to render more efficient ser
vice, we are askinpr that al] cars drive to the curb 
when the fire alarm is sounded, and that you refrain 
from speeding to fires. We do not object having peo
ple come to the fires provided they will remain at the 
curb and not get in the way of the firemen. We are 
only a group of men who are volunteering our ser
vices in helping prevent fires and damages in order to 
keep the fire rate down, and we ask your cooperation.

We shall deem it necessary to take numbers of all 
cars not complying in the future and a fine will be 
imposed.

FIRE DEPARTMENT

“David.”
Millions Have Read It

, . , . . .  *̂**®’̂ i It is an adaptation of a novel whidi
grade animals purchased by the gov-I j,,,^^^^rtained millions, and wi
ernment under its drouth relief pro- Dickan^l

l%MifriaSamnHere

gram last year.
Cannon, a son of the Hockley coan

ty relief administrator, was employ
ed at the Snyder cattle pens at Level- 
land at the time of the alleged of
fense.—Lubbock Avalanche.

“my favorite child.”
Sixty-five stars and featnred 

ers are in the unprecedented 
Among the stars are W. C.
Lionel Barrymore. Madge 
Maureen O’Sullivan, Edna N v  OM 
iver, Lewis Stone, Frank 
Freddie Bartholomew, ElizaboHi Al-CATTLE PRICE AT

HIGHEST SINCE *30 lan, Roland Young, Basil
Hugh Williams, Herbert M’
mention only a few.

The picture has been

i

CHICAGO, April 24.—A new h*gh 
price for ca I- since Februaiv 1*J30 
was paid tod.i» at the Ch; agr stock j than a year in preparation 
yards. The five year top of $15.85! duction, setting a new re 
I'er hundred pounds was pa d to Fred lavishness.
.-itterbury of Michell. Neb., f tr a load
of prime steers. NEXT MONDAY IS T

wda

on child health 
wiieh ia May 1st, the doctors of tha 

will begin the adminiatraHaa 
I diphtheria toxoid which waa 

by the Terry County Coob- 
afl a f  ftean ts and Teachers.

have given your aaaae as 
ana af the patrons who wishes Hus 

take yonr child to your fuMily 
during the next two we^km, 

the injections. Th« pries 
kM Mw doctors for this work is fifty 

da. The aerum has been fnmiriied 
tha Tarry Coanty (?oanciL 

' O
A BMrble riiaft ought to  he erecU 
to the nuin who was ao interested 
his job tha t he forgot to go te
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Woodrow Wilson, says the Texas 
Weekly, reminded us while he lived 
that a creditor nation must not build 
a prohibitive tariff. The south is 
reminded of this day by day, but 
what can we do about it? The U. S. 
A. is a big produ«*er nation, and it 
must have markets for its surplus. 
Congress seems to be a poor student, 
however.

7500 Get Ema^ency 
Edncation m Texas

qflivf
BROWNFIELD

Friday. Saturday aod Rrst Monday
S P E C I A L S

For these THREE DAYS we wiD have the 
BESTSEPOAI^ SO FAR m s  YEAR.
— See Our Window Before Yon Buy—  

FRESH VEGETABLE of EVERY VARIETY

AUSTIN.—Emergency education in 
Texas brought educational benefits 
to 75,492 persons during the month 
of March, it was revealed in statistics 
compiled by Texas Relief Commission 
officials in charge of the program. 

The program was divided into sev- 
||en  classifications as follows:

Literacy classes, 11,337 persons; 
vocational education, 16,966; voca
tional rehabilitation, 180; nursery 
classes, 2,168; workers education, 
1,222; general education, 44,624; 
parents education, 103.

Money spent on the program bro’t 
benefits to 8,278 families, 402 single 
cases. Classes were conducted by 

j 2,618 teachers, who were paid sal
aries totaling $125,613.49.

I The student aid program, conduct
ed for college students who other- 

I wise would not be able to attend 
^school, benefitted 4,595 students in 
I 81 Texas college.**, at a total cost of 
$64,184.85 for March. Of these stu-

EN HUNDRED EIGHTY EIGHT r 1 
FORTY ONE-HUNDREDTHS .DOL
LARS ($5788.40), and that taxes arc 
delinquent against said property, and 
that said Board of Pensions of the 
Presbjrterian Church in U. S. A. has 
agreed to accept title in cancellation 
of the debt, and that the property is 
not now worth in excess of the in
debtedness held by said Board.

Said application will be heard by 
the Honorable Charles A. Boynton, 
Judge of said court, after this notice 
shall have been published for a period 
of ten days, and any person inter-

secuied by a first mortgage lien and 
that there is no equity in said trac* 
of land fot the Receivership Estate.

Said application will be heard by 
the Honorable Charles A. Bo]rnton, 
Judge of said Court, after this notice 
shall liave be n; published for t. period 
of ten da>s and, any persor. inter-

WM. GUYTOa 
HOWARD

Port 2W

csted in said Receivership {Estate may 
ested in said Receivership EsUte ,  ,ppUc*tion.
contest this application.

Witness my hand at Temple, Texas 
this the 29th day of April.

H. C. GLENN. As Receiver 
for Temple Trust Company, 

39c Temple, Texas.
APPLICATION FOR ORDER 

AUTHORIZING SALE

Witness my hand at Temple Texas, 
this the 18th day of April, A. D. 
1936.

H. C. GLENN. As Receiver 
for Temple Trust Company.

Temple, Texas.
38c.

ORDINANCE NOTICE
In the United States District Court 

for the Western District of Texas, 
Waco Division. No. 236 in Equity. 
J. M. HUBBERT

vs.
TEMPLE TRU.ST COMPANY.

Notice is hereby given that the un-

If you happen to want our opinion 
of the matter, the U. S. A. could 
balance its budget too, if the Euro
peans would pay us. Some of our 
special writers have handed out a lot 
of dope lately, but not a one that we j 
noticed, suggested that Europe had 
reputiated their debts to us. Person
ally, the Herald wouldn’t loan no 
nation in Europe, save Denmark, the 
price of a cup of coffee.

___________________________________ ! dents, 2,042 were in school la.‘»t year.
left him hanging high and dry on a ' she or he has so far, in this late day *"<1 were new I »" R»*ceiver for Temple
hickory limb with the admonition not failed to absorbed any of the Mas- f.led h.s appl.oa-

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OP TERRY 
CITY OF BROW'NFIELD.

BE it remembered that on this the 
23rd day of April A. D. 1935, the 
City Council of the City of Brown
field. Texas met in Special Session, 
the following members being present.

,« ne .t tW . . t e r .  It .11 com. ter’,  tcchinip. It ho.v.n 1. to be '»  *<"'":t,o„ . i th  the Clerk of the United
about becauae poor Sharley wanted peopled with thin sort of bipeds, then ' ***’ *"'* ** *** 1 t'tnies District Court in and for the j l„ c. Wines, Mayor; Roy M. Herod, i

j Western District of Texas, Waco D i-jfjty Secretary; and the following al-( EIv in-stead of—what wa.** that fel- we’ll take the road down. That is
low’s name at Lamesa who wanted one thing the matter with some of M*-. nnd Mrs. S. H. Drugherty were vision, for an order authorizing him rf,.rnien: H. W. Nelson, M. J. Craig, 
to be the Hy Com.? Anyway, they the churches of today and the result- called by wire to Gatesville, to see, to sell and convey to Clyde C. Cole-jc |)_ Gore, and C. J. Smith; and 
(Allred) slipped in a dark pony on ing falling away, is not the Christian his n < ther, who had a stroke cf pa-! man. and wife. Merrill Coleman, the among other business transacted, was

* church—but the raly.si.« Monday. She is 87 years ol 1.1 following described pro|M*rty, to-wit: follows:
call themselves p

; us and he won the race. And now j members of the 
' Sharley and the Herald want to know i MEMBERS who
* “who-in-hell-is-Hines.” But Sharley, Christians.—Tatum (N. M.) Courier. MONDAY IS TRADES DAY
and Shack are going to be for Hines 

j from apple to appetite as long as he 
surfaces roads in this section. This

We note that the brain trusters 
have put the south Plains in the 
’’quiet xone.” Maybe so, but busi
ness of all kinds is better than a year 
ago, when they had us in a ’’white 
spot..’ But, probably some of the 
uthcr sections have finally come out 
from under the blanket, and are pok
ing their no.ses two lengths ahead of 
us. If we can get a rain in the next 
ten days, our spot will be as white 
us the robes of the redeemed.

— ■ 0
It’s not often, seemingly, that 

Brownfield is handed a bunch of
roses by the Avalanche-Journal, but 
last week our ’’slender” friend J. Sam 
Lewis paid the little lads and lassies 
of Brownfield a glowing tribute for 
their entertainment of the Sooth 
Plains bankers. Good, J. Sam, and 
ytn have an open invitation any time 
you are in Brownfield to stick your 
tooties under our table and take what 
is set before you without murmuring.

• —  0-----------------------------------------

is the first time we ever agreed on 
anything, but we are together on this, 
and we don’t  give a ding if W. J. has 
to pull sand in low for the next 20 
years—we are for Bro. Hines, ain’t 
we Sharley? And say, Bro. Smith, 
while a lot of Brownfield sports— 
like Lamesa sports—slip off to Lub
bock to buy their step-ins and their 
two-piece affairs, you can always de
tect a bunch of those Hubbock lads 
here Sunday afternoon—not for a 
coke—but suds. Vote in the sods 
Bro. Smith and get even with Hob- 
bock—dad bum their skins. Get their 
money while the gittin’s.good.

. ------- -o ... - ■
A PALM FOR BROWNFIELD

And what must the small News-. _

Brownfield most have set a prece-'

Brownfield may be known over the 
sate as the place where more “bull” 
is being fed out than in any other 
town in the Southwest, but the bank
ers of the South Plains know it for 
something else. And this is no “bull”.

When it comes to staging a home

papers of the country expect next? 
Some months back this editor receiv
ed a CODE BOOK saying we must 
charge $4.75 for 500 20-pound bond, 
letter heads, printed. Only last week j 
this editor was offered the job of _ 
printing 500, 20-pound, bond letter 
heads. 8 4 x11 inches, the same kind 
of a job which the CODE SAYS 
MUST BE charged for at the rate of 
$4.75 for 600. The Relief Agency of 
Armstrong County, who ordered this 
job had quotations form State Head
quarters saying the 600, 20-pound 
bond letter heads must be printed by 
the local printer at ONLY ONE DOL- j 
LAR AND SIXTY-ONE cents, a few 
cents more than the ACTUAL COST 
of the blank paper. The local ap- j 
pointees of Armsttrong County Relief 
are in NO WISE responsible for this 
dirty double crossing deal handed out | 
to the smaller papers throughout thei 
.state. Newspapers throughout Texas 
have given unstinted, and without 
any charge whatever, thousands of 
dollars worth of advertising to relief 
work and toward the dole system 
and for pay for this FREE adver
tising they are ask to print up 600, 
20-pound bond letter heads, 8 4 x11 
inches for ONLY $1.61. In all fair
ness, the local printer should have 
ALL THE PRINTING, that is put out

URGES SEAL SALES

BEING all of Lots Five (5) and 
Six (6 ) in Block Twenty-seven 
(27) of the Original Town of 
Brownfield, Terry County, Tex
as, together with all improve
ments thereon situated, 

for a total consideration of Thirty- 
Two Hundred and No One Hundred
ths ($320n.00) Dollars, and which 
amount $375 will be paid in ra.sh and 
the balance evidenced by a vendor’s 
lien note to be executed by said pur
chasers. payable to the order of your 
Receiver, the undersigned, and se
cured by a vendor’s lien on the land 

I and premises above described.

.\n Ordinance regulating the park
ing of any kind of vehicle on Main 

 ̂Street in the City of Brownfield, 
j Texas.

It shall, on and after the passage 
of this ordinance and publication of 
notice thereof, be unlawful for any 
person. Firm or corporation to park 
any kind of vehicle on main street 
measuring more than 20 feet in 
length.

Any person. Firm or corporation 
violating the foregoing shall be fined 
not less than $6.00 and each time 
shall constitute a separate offense 

This 23rd day of April. A. D. 1935. 
(.«?eal) L. C. WINEF, Mayor.

38c

WANT ADS

Cltarleii K. .Ashcroft

I live and let live price, 
not.—Claude News.

■ ■ - ■ o-

If not, why I

EIGHTEEN YEARS AGO

dent in entertaining the banker fra- talent entertainment for visitors, 
temity of the Sooth Plains. A littleBrownfield does not hold second rank 
bird whispered to the Herald, and we to any town in West Texas. There are 
have had enough letters from bank-, more juvenile entertainers there than 
ers who were here the 22nd to let US| in any other town of its size, or even 
know that bunch of ’’forgotten men” larger, in the area. They are good
appreciated the entertainment ac- entertainers, too; one enjoys the . _ * « i- # * *
corded them on that date. Some j child-like voices, so wholesome a n d , . /  * .  * .*
have said that some towns appeared pleasent.
to assume the attitude that theyj Over in the Wines Hotel, the bank- 
didn’t give a tinker’s dam whether convention there Monday,
they were in town or not. In fact, henrd two groups, girls of pre-school 
it outwardly appeared that the citi-1 ^^Is of the junior high school
xenship didn’t  care, and just as leave j ^  gotj, ^oups held their au- 
they weren’t in town. Not so with j djence spellbound and were recalled 
Brownfield. To express it in the more, 
u r ^  of on. of oor konkonn
could not line. «ny impreMion i .nt.rU inm .nt hmi b ..n  *iv.n
« u ro .l.u  — South Plani. | d,i,g,UoiUL At th .

hue. thought w , w .. .  chombor of comm.rc. bnn-
puttUg on > front. But wkou ull ^
the merchants and citizens of the; .__ ̂ , was given,town met them with an open palm, _ . , ^  «  u  < ^Good work. Brownfield, for foster-

“Ae KastrrUde every- perMMi 
■honld bay •onto f'ripplod Oiildrai 
Seals and help bring honlih and 
happinoMA to mmuo nafortnnato 

'Texaa rripplod child” plead* 
'(’karles F. Avheroft. Hniphnr 
. Springs, presldeat of the Texaa 
j Sorlety for <'rippled llilldren. 
iHondreds »f little boys aad girls 
|caa be saved from life long and 
, hopeless «' -formity if operated on 
lla time. U> are seHlag thene 
I Raster Seals ia order to raiae 
.money to enre them. They are on 
sale at onr offices A04 Waltoa 
BnUdlag, .Anstfai. and at many 

jloral headqnarters. Seals eost a 
I penny eaeh. The federal govera- 
1 amnt will nuitrh every dollar 
■ raised ia this campaign.**
• ------------ •-------------

Said application will be heard by 
the Honorable Charles A. Boynton, j rqY M. HEROD, SecreUry. 
Judge of said Court, after this notice; 
shall have been published for a period j 
of ten days, and any person interest-] 
ed in said Receivership Estate mayi 

I contest this application. |
j Witness my hand at Temple. Texas] 
this the 18th day of April. A. D.,
1935.

H. C. GLENN. As Receiver 
3Rc. 'fo r Temple Trust Company.

Temple, Texas.

APPLICATION FOR ORDER 
AUTHORIZING SALE

FOR RENT a home or apartment, 
furnished or unfurnished. Mrs. J. T. 
Auburg, 514 N. Fifth. 38tfc.

WIDOW Lady wants work. Will do 
housework, washing, ironing, or take 
care of children. Mrs. C. L. Baker, 
North of Assembly of God church, in 
tent. lip.

Eighteen years ago the United i 
States went to war with Germany! 

! and her allies. The people of this *

ORDER OF SALE

and bid them wakome, and told them .  ̂ .
to help themimlve^ it was then that
Brownfield set a precedent other 1 guesta.-Lubbock

And right heretowns most follow, 
we’ll bet a gill of buttermilk to a 
doughnut that it will not be hard to 
get the bankers to meet in Brown
field from this on.

■ ■ o ........

According to some church members, 
none but members of that church 
should enter its portals to worship- 
sinners not wanted. Truly, the low-

Gosh! or is it spelled Josh! did you • ly Nazarene, if the Bible be true, do-
see how Col. J. W. Smith of the 
Lamesa Reporter got all over Sharley 
Guy of the Hubbock Havalanche- 
Shumal last week. Boy, he took all 
the starch out of Sharley’s shirt, and

ing his short stay here mingled much 
in company of sinners. It’s funny, 
isn’t it? A supposed Christian whose 
mind is so polluted with the slime of

In the United States District Court 
country were lured by the hope that f„r the Western District of Texas, 

war to end wars.”it would be a
There is no use to discuss the 

surge of nationalism that has en
gulfed the world since that strug
gle ended, or to speculate upon what 
might have been. Suffice it is to 
say that the year 1935 finds the 
world bristling with armaments, the 
nations suspicious and the reign of 
peace apparently threatened on many

In the United States District Court) 
j for the Western District of Texas, 
Waco Division. No. 236 in Equity.

I  J. M. HUBBERT 
vs.

I TEMPLE TRU.ST COMPANY.I
I Notice is hereby given that the un- 
1 dersigned, as Receiver for Temple 
I Trust Company, has filed with the 
Clerk of the United States District 
Court in and for the Western District 
of Texas, Waco Dirision, his applica
tion to sell and convey to The Board 
of Pensions of the Presbyterian 
Church in the U. S. A., the following 
described tract of land, to-wit:

BEING the North 320 acres. Sec
tion 162, Block T, D. A W. R. R. Co., 
Survey, patented to A. P. Seitz, by 
Pat. 300, Vol. 29, Terry County, Tex
as. and being more particularly de
scribed by metes and bounds, as fol
lows:

BEGINNING at the N. E. Corner

fronts.
Democracy itself is somewhat sub

merged at this writing, with dicta
tors in power in many states and 
new orders being established in others 
Fundamentally, however, the rule of 
the people represents the hope of the

Waco Division. No. 236 in Equity.
J. M. HUBBERT 

VS.
TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned, as Receiver for Temple 
Trust Company, has filed his appli
cation with the Clerk of the United, Section 162. Block T;
SUtes District Court in and for the THENCE S. along the E. boundary 
Western District of Texas. Waco D i.|,i„^ <,f said Section. 2940 feet to 
vision, for an order authorizing him poi„, g  boundary line for S. E. 
to sell and convey to The Board of |^„rner of this tract;
Pensions of The Presbyterian Churrh i
in the U. S. A. the following describ- q boundary lines of SecUon
ed land and premises, to-wit: ,g 2. Block T, 2640 feet;

320 acres of land oot of the South

ONE furnished apartment. 
THENCE W. parallel with the'**” - «*‘y*

For Sale, 13 yr. old Jersey. Austin 
Storie, Fruit Stand, E. Side Sq. Itp.

LOST or Strayed: Brown Jersey 
cow 5 yrs old with white faced calf. 
Cow dehorned but not branded. Not- 
fy Morris McClellan, Rt. 3 Brown
field. Texas. Itp.

Furnished Apartment for rent 1st 
St. and Broadway. C. P. Henderson.

38p

LOST: Billfold containing some 
money, and ex-service papers. Find
er please return to First National 
Bank. O. L. Woolsey. 38p.

Peed, Seed, Hay—Phone 166—We 
deliver. Farmers Co-op Cream Sta
tion. 38p.

A. JUDD’S soft water vegetable 
farm on the Slaton highway, 1 4  mile 
from Labbock, has all varieties of 
tomatoea, cabbage and pepper plants 
ready to set out. 36tfc.

WANT to buy your wrecked ears. 
See J. L. Cmce, City. tfe.

See
tfe.

THENCE N. parallel with the E.
. I t . . ,  __  J Section 162, Block T, issued: boundsry lines of said 5?ec-

world and we look forward confident- to D. A W. Ry. Company, original tion. 600 feet;
ly to the rebirth of a democracy that grantee. Certificate No. 90. Terry] THENCE W. parallel with the N. 

,,  ♦ fu f I more substantial than ever County, Texas, and being more par-i.^^  g boundary lines of said Section,
self, so little and so ignorant, that when judged by its fruits in the lives ticularly described by metes and

of average men and women.—Level- bounds as follows;

I shall be glad to do your 
stitching and button covering. 
A. J. Weldon.

haas-
Mn.

36tfc

NOTICE: The Herald wil not bs in 
the market for any more rags until 
further notice.

K K O W N JIELO  ^TATJE K

aan iazH iiin a ia M ia iM i^ ^ I

Brownfield, Texas
Cooservathre-Ac(»inodative-Appre(3ative

land Herald.
2640 feet to point in W. boundary 
line of said Section for S. W. corner I

BEGINNING at a point in the E B ' trrut-
line of said Section 162, Block “T” ' THENCE N. along

FOR SALE new 12x14 shack, good
I<»cation. Austin Storie. 37p.

• , J J • .v ....................... - .......-  W. boundary Universal Red Chain chick and tur-A new note was sounded in the 2‘»40 feet South of the N F Corner i- ,  i oo < a ,   ̂ .line of said Se« tion 2340 feet, to  N. key s ta rte r, grow ma.sh and lay mash.
, press la.st week, so new tha t none of this trac t- In -  ,  i w • .w kt .. ^i ,  u J •* u ira c i, ^  corner of same and being the N. Farm ers Co-op Cream .Station. Phone

of us young guys ever heard it be- THENCE \V€*st narallel with the . . . . .™ ! .  '  . . . .  « e» i. parallel wiin m e \ \ . corner of this tra c t; ■ l .'Vr, citv 2tp.

SJ 11  fore— Seces.sion. Perhaps our older \o r th  and South boundary lines o f, t HFNCF  E along the N bound- ‘
Q ;  I cities remember when the word Seces- said .Section a di.stance of 2640 fe e t; line of W d  .Section. 5-JSO feet to;

jston was headlined across the front THENCE North parallel with the ,}u. N. E. corner of said Section for
pages of the few dailies that were Ea.-*t an«l West boundary lines of Sec-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
a n n n iH ia ia a a n ia a a a a a iiR i^ ^

Brownfield, Texa$

SiCDRITY a n d - - - - - SERVICE

then being published. The news j tion No. 162, 600 feet; 
came from Louisana. the domain of THENCE West parallel with the 
the King Fish. The Louisana Legis- North and .South boundary lines of 
lature patwed an act to the effect Section 162; 2640 feet to a point in

N. E. Corner of this tract;
In said application it is recited 

that The Board of Pensions of The 
Presbyterian Church in the U. S. A., 
holds a principal debt of $4800, with

I have some rooms for rent. Mr*. 
4. J. Weldon. 36tfc.

that all public works must be super- the West boundary line thereof, fo r; accrued interest from January 1.
vised by the SUte. The Federal the N. W. Corner of this tract; 
authorities promptly ordered all relief | THENCE .South along the Western 
for Louisiananas stopped. The Louisi- boundary line of said Section 2940 
anans promptly odered all relief funds feet to the S. W’. Comer of this tract; 
seized. One legislator said when I and said point being the S. W. Cor- 
Louisiana seceded before, she only .net of said Section 162, Block “T” ; 
had such men as Robt. E. Lee, but! THENCE Ea.st along the South
now she had a real fighter, referring' boundarj- line of said Section No. 162
to Huey.—Anton News. j •  disUnce of 6280 feet to the S. E.

—  o " I Comer of said Section and the S. E.

1931 at the rate of six perteiit p<.>r 
annum; and which indeol'.dnoss ir

The Dorothy Mae M attress Factoiy 
has moved hack to its old locatkm, 
1928— 19th St., Lubbock. Tex. We 
also do cleaning and upholateriaR 
work of all kinds. Rev. L. F. Tui> 
nery, Mgr. SItfc

Billie Clinton, five-year-old son of j Comer of this tract;
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. (Bill) Blanken-; THENCE North along the Eastern 
ship, was operated on for appendicitis boundary line of said Section 2340 
last Saturday night at the Tread- j feet to the place of beginning;

Hospital in Brownfield. | It is alleged in said application that 
He was resting nicely on last report. ■ The Board of Pensions of The Pres- 
—Plains Review. | byterian Churrh in U. S. A. holds an

' **■-------- - I indebtedness, principal and accrued
NEXT MONDAY IB ‘TRADES DAY interest, of FIVE THOUSAND SEV

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED 
E. C. DAVIS, M. D.

FRYERS wanted. Bring thoai ta
Hudgens Gro. (?o. tik

Have plenty of scrap padi^
sizes. 16c per lb. Herald.

SEE the Faultleea WaMiiag 
chine at the BronmfiokI Hdsa^

CALL ON

REX HEADSTREAM

AImItm U —
EAST SIDE SQUARE

A R T I S T I C
S«al TrmiMd 
plojred im thta S L o b , 
in thair Um . W o n of 
•Dd diOdroB rIoob

LU K E  H A R R ELL,

■w--------- rte.a J  W —1 —i N U f f u n w i

L 6 . Natt, W . K . 
J . D. M ilkr. Soo.

S3! 1.0 .0 . R

OM P< Halt
■igbt ia tkm

Virtlimf

W. T. HoIIifield, N. G. 
J. C. Groen. Seorotary

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

IM-

com cobs and baled shucka. 
Howell.

Pliysician and Sw gaan

BROW NFIELD. TEX AS

FIVE Room honae for oa 
addition to Brownfield at a 
About half down; rent lika

I ply at Herald office.

SEE the Faultlt 
chine at the Brownfield

J. T. Kmngnr
and ConsuHatioa 

f>r. J. T. HntduMMi 
■fa. Ear, Noae and Throat 

Dr. M. C. OvnrCM 
Diaeases of Children 
Or. J. P. LattiasMw 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Maloaa 

■go. Ear, Noae and ‘Throat 
Dr. J. H. Stilaa 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. MaasrnB
General Medicine 

Dr. Jnra»o H. Snrtth 
X-Eay and Laborataty 

Dr. Olaa 
Obstetrica 

Dr. J. S.
Urology and Genornl Madid na 
C. B. Hnal J. H. FoMoa 
SoperintendH Bnainoaa Mgr.
A chartered training 
for nuraea is eondneted in ooa 
nection with the aanitarinm.

a
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OUR MONEY RAISING SALE
IS STILL ON. IT WILL PAY YOU TO VISIT US 

SATURDAY AND MONDAY

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS
Good faacY p atten a S9e

Men’sD K ssH ak ..$ 1 5 9
MEN'S DRESS PANTS 
S3.00 Vakao for $198

M eos Bhck Dress Oxfords .$ 1 5 8
WASH FROCKS, gwaraafeed 
faat colors, sizes 14 to 42 (»3c

Tennis Sines, afl sizes_ _ _ _ _ _ . . . 6 i
Lafies Silk Dresses —  Sale Price

$198  $298  aid $358
WICHITA OVERALLS, bigh and
kvw kerb, bines and stripes, $129 Tahae a t- 99c

Lakes’ Hats np to $155 v a k e__ 98c
BOY'S OVERALLS 
Sizes 4  to IS , good Table - 47c

L afes Sport O xfw d s.. . . . . . . . . . . . $159
Fast Odor h in ts, 36 in. w ide_ _ _ 8 c  yd.

A r y a i n  D .  G .

RED GOOSE—THE West Texas Largest Soake Bite Warning
OJIBWA INDIAN BOY' Tootb Stain Area By State Officer

Aa IW iaa Story for Boys aad GirlsW
CARLYLE EMERY

INDIAN BURYING GROUND | EDITOR OF OYWNNELL IN- | 
FOUND NEAR ANTON! DEX UNDERGOES OPERATION

W. H. Pendergrass tliinks be has 
diseoTered an old Indian bnryinc 
sroond on his farm 4 miles northeast 
of town.

According to Mr. Penderprasa the 
recent sandstorms hare blown tiie 
■oQ awaj nntil the oatHne of the old 
eemetery is clearly revealed.

Many old pieces of bone, Indian 
pottery, arrow heads and other old 
rehca are scattered about.—Anton 
K

FLOWERS
P « t PUiM s

at aO

H c n iH u a G a
I t s

Mrs Ferrell Farinpton, editor of 
the O'Donnell Index, announced 
last week that she would undergo 
a suipical operation on Friday and 
would not be able to look after her 
editorial duties this week. She as
sured the readers of the paper, how- 
ever, that the operation would xtct 
be serious and that she would be 
bade on the job soon. In the mean
time Miss Jim Ellen Wells, well 
known in Tahoka. will act as sub
stitute editor.—Tahoka Newi.

■ "O
Judge Richard Crfts, of Taylor, 

Texas, was appointed Suprcinc Court 
Judge this week in place of Judge 
William Pierson, who with his wife, 
was murdered last week by their 20 
year old son. The ^pointment was 
made by Gov. Allred Monday and 
immediately confirmed by the Senate. 

- ■ ■ — a ■ ■ - 
Alton and Melba Webb arc the 

proud parents of a fine baby boy, so 
they ten us.

Red Eagle. Little Bearer, and Red 
Goose are following the direction of 
the medicine arrow in search of game 
for food. Red Eagle becomes dis
couraged, but is interrupted in his 
conversation by a large white rabbit 
that runs directly across his path.

Now go on with the story 
When the rabbit disappeared in the 
brush , Red Goose was disappointed 
because he had hoped to kill it, but 
Red Eagle said:

“White rabbit is our friend. He 
is not running away from us but from 
something else. Wait!”

At the same moment. Little Beaver 
screamed: "Bear!, tail, black bear 
coming this sray.

X  sodden roaritig growl announced 
the approach of the bear and as his 
huge form appeared crashing through 
the forest. Red Goose raised his rifle 
and polled the trigger. But no shot 
was heard. <

“What riiall we do. father? asked 
the disappointed boy. “Podwer in 
my gun is wet from crossing river.” 

Before Red Eagle could answer, the 
black bear saw the Indians and. turn
ing quickly plunged back into the 
forest.

“He is gone,” said the Ojibwa Chief 
sadly. “The great bear has gone 
back into the forest. He. too, is hun
gry. He hunts little rabbits.

“Never have I seen such a big 
bear!” said Red Goose. “He would 
feed all oor people.”

“Conte! We will follow kirn.” 
suggested Red Eagle. "Maybe good 
medicine will find way to kill him.” 

“He is too big.” whispered Little 
Beaver. “We can never catch him.

“Shhhhh— interrupted Red Goose 
m.atemly. “Good Medicine g^ves me 
idea. Come! We follow. Red Elagle 
my father, will show way.”

Captiously they followed the tracks 
of the huge bear, keeping far enough 
behind him to prevent the animal 
from knowing he was beir.g pursued.

A strong wind was blowing in the 
opposite direction, so that their scent 
was carried behind rather than in 
front of them.

AH-kRILLO. .A.pnl —The origian AUSTIN. Texas. .April 25.—.A
of mottled enamel, which mars the warning about the dangers of a ^ .̂ake 
appearance of the teeth of hundreds bite has just been isŝ ued by Dr. John 
of children in parts of Texas and W. Brown. State Heahh Officer. A 
other sates, remains unsolved. cumber of cases of snake bite are

Extended research has failed to reported each year in Texas daring 
develop means to eradicate the the summer and early fall; few of 
brown stain, which generally is at- these result fatally, 
tributed to florine in drinking water.; Most of the bites occur on tbe 
Treatmect of water supplies has been hands or feet, which indteatea that 
advocated as one of the most likely stepping or falling in the immediate 
solutions. vicinity of an unseen snake or Pick-

Based on a survey in West Texas ing up objects under similar condi- 
last fall by Dr. H. T. Dean of Wash- tions are tbe hasards of contractirg 
ington. dental surgeon of the U. S. snake bite. Tbe pain following the 
public health service from 35 to ’ injection of the poison is moat in-

classed the tense. Other symptoms are swell
ing. giddiness, difficult breathing.

40 counties are 
brown stain area

. In Dr. Dean’s survey 3,722 school hemorrhage, weak pulse, and vomit- 
' children in the fourth. Fifth and ing. j
sixth grades were examined in 56j If one is unfortunate enough to 
cities, towns and rural coramunitiea be bitten by a poisonous srake, such 
in 44 West Texas counties. j as the raniesnake. the following

The proposed state appropriation first aid measures should be carried 
would be matched by federal funds out:
bat the U. S. P. H. S. work will be .After making proper incisions at 
discontinued in July unless the. the site of the wound, apply suction 
state cooperates. Dr. Brown said. ’ and continue for at least half an 

Dr. Dean’s report pictured Post as Hour, 
the area most severly affected. .Apply a tourniquet above the site 
The stain was reported marked at of the wound, releasing same every 
Sih-erton. Tulia. Slaton. Spar, Lab- ten or fifteen minutes for about a 
bock. O'Donnell, Lamesa and Cros- minute a: a time, 
byton. and rather marked at Little- if the proper antivenom serum is 
field. .Amanllo and Brownfield. available, apply it according to di-

Muleshoe. Hereford. Midland, rections. but m.ost important o fall is 
Levelland. Farwell. Lockney. Stan
ton and Perryton were placed in the 
medium class and the stain was 
held slight at Tahoka. Odess.

to rem.ove so much of the poison as 
is possible so a« to prevent its ab
sorption.

Secure the services of a physician
Spearman. Pecos. Canyon. Dimmit, the earliest possible moment.
Dalhan. Wink. Stamford. Fort 
Stockton. Dumas and Panhandle.

BALANCING THE BUDGET

The fact that the BritL*h gov
ernment has ended its second year 
with a budget surplus will undoubt
edly move many newspaper editors 
to remark upon the excellence of 
imitatir^r its program.

It can be done. .All that is neces
sary. in all probability, is for the 
Congress of the United States to 
put into effect in this country the 
same income and inheritance taxes 
that exist in Great Britain.

In 1932 Great Britain collected a

If ore is bitten by a poisonous 
*rake DO NOT mn or get ^erheat- 
ed or DO NOT take ary alcoholic 
stimularts because circula'icn in
creased by alcohol or exercise 
serves to distribute rhe poUon much 
more rapidly through the body.

Don’t depend upon home remedies 
such as permargrara’e of potash, 
which is known to be of no \'alue as 
an antidote.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Ja*. A. Fry, Miaister
Classes meet for Bible study at 

10:00 A. M.
Preaching at 11. Communion at 

little more than Fifteen per cent of 11:45,
Suddenly Red Goose stopped ab- „et income reported while this Young people meet at 7:15 P. M. |

country collected only slightly morej janjor group at 7:30. 
than six per cent. The British per Evening services begin at 8:00.
centage. applied to our own net ia- Women’s Bible class meet at 4 .-00,
come of our govermnet by more than p 54 Monday. i
*  ̂ - L.,.,  ̂ Mid-week service at 8:15 Weoncs.,

ruptly and held his finger to nis lips to 
command silence. Not a nnndred 
feet ahead in front of them was the 
bear, licking his chops. He had 
caught the rabbit and now, after 
finishing his meal, he was about to 
bant for berrica.

two and a half billion dollars.
Considering that oor deficit for evening.

W« Hav« iRgfgHfil a  Ncfw Electrelux Vi 
•e  w e can give ja u  better

ANT CAR VACCUM CLEANED (Electrohix W ay)

50c
A bo the New SILVERTOWN TIRE b  goinf at the 

SAME PRICE as other barads at the

NEW TEXACO SERVICE STATION
W . Maia St. W e Specialixe ia Labricadoa Phoae 213 

C  C. Bryaat Darid Perry

the present Fi.seal year, according toj -rij* services will be in cha-g^ of, 
“Oooohh—„ cried Little Beaver, tbe present outlook, will be around; ,  irroup from Abilene Christian Col-, 

stifling a scream." He is coming three billion dollars, and that oor 1 Sunday night. A chorus of j 
this w ay r i national income has increased since *i>our twenty voices wifl sing Voo

-------------0------------  the year 1932. the balanced budget' cordiaHy invited to hear ;hem, as i
Among the renewals since last ^  attained by adopting , our guests. j

week are, W. C. Hamilton, John Jen-1 income tax rates—level-
kins. E. D. Jones, A. A- Sawyer. E.
C. Cleveland. W. H. Harris, E. N.
Eieke. city and rontes; W. A. Farris,
Tokio; Anbrey Castleberry, Meadow; 
and Jim Webb, Labey.

land Herald.

The idea is ast

ARE YOU LISTENING
•o

TBE niUENDLY BUILDER’S HOUR”?
It’s a thrillmg Radio program . Brilliant Mode . 
the wonderful Bel Canto Quartette . the Friend
ly Carpenter's fun and philoeophy.

UstcD m Friday N^hts at 9:30 o’clock
WFAA —  WOAI —  KPRC

CICERO SMIIH LUMBER COMPANY

»t hot R 
ta fot it iats

kith 
Ta auka ap 

s t a a d a r d  teams 
aearly every stndent 
had to partieipate. 
Their opponents, tbe 
larger sefaools. bad 
tbe advantage ia 
numbers and facil- 
itiea. But the spirit 

there, so they set out to make 
up for their shortcomings. And 
they did it by making a thorough 
study of healthful living.

The principal of that school told 
me that every pupil knew and ob
served the rules of nutrition. 
Smoking was taboo. Dances and 
parties were shortened, more study 
vras done at school, and the radio 
was turned off at a stated hour 
when the importance of deep was 
learned. Candy and sodas were 
definitely out. Colds received early 
care. Ill brief, it was just a case 
of common sense application, with
out overemphasia. Anyway, it 
worked.

Nsst tssslc Dr. tr tlmmd will dit- 
enss the large $ubjeet of ph>p- 
Wrowmi accidents and how te avoid 
theoi.

POSTOFFICE NOW

STAMP OUT DIPHTHERIA

LOCATED AT PETTIT

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I

The May Day slogan "Immunize  ̂
j Now—Stamp out Diphtheria” is de- i 
signed to intensify the attack upon

GROCERY
COMPANYHUDGENS

SATURDAY and MONDAY SPECIAl^
C A A D  CRYSTAL WHITE 
^  6 BARS
Shirley Tem pb bowl FREE with pvrehaae

WHEARES, 2 p ad o ^ es_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 28c
PEACHES, Del Monte, lai^ie can _ _ _ _ _ 17c
BROOMS, 65c Tahe—59c; 4 5 c¥ a ln e ...3 9 c

TOMATOES 3 CANS 25c
TOILET ISSUE, 25c vakie. . . . . . . . . . . . .  19c.
RIPPLED WHEAT, package_ _ _ _ _ _ _ lOc
CATSUP, lai^e botde_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 13c

CRACKERS 2 lb. box 18c
TOMATO JUICE, 14 oz. can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8c
CRISCO, 1 poond free with purchase

o f3 D )ca n fo r_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 69c
LYE, Hooker Brand, 3 cans fo r . . . . . . . . .   2 lc

M a t c h e s  carton 2 2 c
RICE, 3 ' .  lb. h ag_ _ _ _ _ _ _  21c
HOMINY, h ig e  ca a . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
PEAH I)TBim Elt,giiart_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 33c

LETTUCE firm beads 5c
APPLES, Winsaps, dozen. . . . . . . . . . . .  19c
ORANGES, dozen_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 21c
GREEN BEANS, p ou n d ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7c

MARKET
SAUSAGE, Market made, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 18c
STEAK, Seven Cids, f li._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 16c
AMERICAN CHEESE, h . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 31c
Chili, h .—18c Bologna—16c Liver—16c 

Fresh Catfbh, D r e ^  F i^ en  a d  Hens

Hockley county now has a new poet-1 most deadly foes of ehil-
ofFice. which was established at the dren. according to Dr. H. N. Barnett, 
enterprising village of Pettit recent-1 Director of the Bureau of Chfld Hy- 
ly with Truett Maldin installed a s : i„ ^f our

. Postmaster. j ^oontry's history an epidemic of diph-
j Pettit has three stores, a garage. | th^ria in a town not infrequently re- 
I a cotton gin. cafe and other busi-. gui:ed in one or more deaths among 
I neses. It has churches and every j children of almost every family

thing that goes into the compoat- t^wn. These deva.ning outbreaks
tion of a modem community. Its 
pride is perhaps its schools, which 
is olte of the largest and best in tbe 
county.

continued to appear ia our various 
cities and towns until tbe latter part 
of the last century.

The campaign carried on in eon
Tbe new office will be served by j ncction with the celebration of May 

Route 2 from Levelland. j Health Day. should give
® I added interest to continuing diph-

Roy Herod visited his parents at i thcria irirn’inixation work and ex-
Abilene from Saturday to Monday.

WE HAVE THE BEST 

of

Bread and Pastries
—  ALWAYS FRESH —

BON TON BAKERY

CHILD
’AND TNC SCHOOL

R» D». ALtW a  O tE lA mOteorw fov omd Wsww fdw w rWphwiwew #4 fooiar ’w.wmaMM

Playground .‘Occidents
To be content with the old say

ing "accidents will happen” is to be 
old fashioned.

We have suffered and lost too > 
long unde' that in
different a ttitu d e . 
The modem idea is 
to do som ething 
about it. Not just l 
talking to ehiidren. 
for t h a t  IS out, 
along with scolding, 
p r e a c h i n g ,  and 

threatening. We have a guardian- | 
ship to serve, and an important I 
responsibility falling to school of- j 
ncials is to recognize every possible 
accident situation and te «rcct 
every safeguard available.

Fy no means does this mean cur- • 
tailing the normal activities of 
children. Such action would be 
little short of criminal. It means.

1 rather, that the facilities we pro
vide for children’s activities shall 
be as free of hazards as we can 

I make them. Are there hazards at 
I ! your school? That significant ques-

I tor.cing its scope to include as many 
1 children as possible. The best time 
' to immunize a child against diph-

I theria is during infancy. The pro
cedure can be carried out any liiae  
after six months of age—the sooner! 
the better. By carrying out a estate-1 
« ido May Day program  for this year j 
with the slogan “Immunize Now— ; 

• tl̂ tSTTip out I ' l l . - h t r i a . ”  it i« hoped |

Rural RehabiEtation 
CBents Meet Payment

AUSTIN. April 30.—Rural rebabil- 
itatton clients, given a chance to sup
port themselves on leased sustenance 
plots, are paying back tbeir dabte ta 
their government.

Although the rural rehabOitBtiaa 
plan made it poasibie for many mt 
them to repay advances in work, 
these clients have paid in cash more 
than 12.000 into the treasury of Tex
as Rural Communities. Inc., holding 
corporation of the rural department 
of the Texas Relief Commission.

“Remarkable thing about these 
cash payments.” said V. R. Smitham. 
head of the marl department, “ia that 
they have been made before the crop 
season. .Apparently, these payments 
have been made from cash received

from the tela aff 
dairy and ponRiy pradneta, and from 
day labor. Wo foM that our efients 
win make a ftaw ihawiag after ;kri 
year's eropa have been barrevted.** 

Another iaficatioa of determina
tion to -pay back” ia the fact that 
soaw SO faiaian  to whom loans were 
eirtendcd far feed and seed, have al-

the T<

are aot dne nntil September.
t i  thei/ obBgn- 

of these rebaMSla- 
ia M at gz^ifying to m . -  
B. Johnson, direetor  of 

Behaf Commiasion. "It 
those hmaa. nmde with the 

beBef  Mwt they eonld be repaid, were 
aeecptad by people concious of a mor
al ebligatian to repay. The fact that 
they are deiag it shows that these 
loans were NOT jam another form 
of relief. We believe these people 
have accepted this responsibility and 

ta  maat it.”

tha» the devh rat** from d’ththeria
f r y  be redu'c-<l in Tex..;*.

The place to have the baby im- 
• m uniied is in the family phv.-’c:an’s > 
j office. The method of immiiriTstion i 
j i« Ky he of dipl.tn lia  toxoid, j 
I Uv erv* mother of a child wiio ha« not j 

L*»«,r. im m urized against d iih iheria  
=«■ urged to  consult her fami!.* phy?i- 
c*ar> and have the child p.oteciod 
against this deadly disea.^.

There was an old negro from the 
country who came to town once a 
week to purchase a supply of coffee 
and tobacco. One day the store-keep
er said to him. “Uncle Joe, what do 
you think about the depressioii?” 

The old negro looked up whimscial- 
!y and said. “De ‘pression ain”t nothin 
but a golf game. All dat it takes to 
ovah-come the ‘presion am three 
putts. Putt yer faith in Gawd, putt 
yer Foahd in de shed, and putt yer 
folks in de field.’—Exchange.

-----------O-----------
M. B. Childress and the children 

left Wed. noon for DeLeon. Texas;
I

ticn introduces a new line of | 
thought into this series. It is an in- '
exhaustible subject, so more later, i I ,rhere the mother of Mrs. Childress

i.« reported at the point of death. 
Mrs. Chi’dress and her brother. John 
Black lef' several days ago to attend 
their mother’s bedside.

Hotr can ekildrcn*$ oprinff f>lay 
c made $afef Dr. Irelard u'tU dis^ 

c y * »  tk u  problem next week.

MOTHER’S 
D A Y  

MAY 12
Mother’s Day has rapidlf ^T t loped into an accepted 
Holiday of genuine puhlfc jpBitfcTpation. and the idea 
of remembering her hi MBW Muinner has become a 
National sentiment.
We can help you select appropriate remembrance 
—Card.«. Candy, Jewrtqp^lhilMi ies. Novelty Gifts of 
variou.c kinds. Statioaaip, alc. We will be glad to 
show them to you.

GraikiatiM G f t ^  We Have IImid

PA U C E



IN TR O D U aO R Y  
OFFER for NESCO WEEK ONLY

t

1

This magnificent 5*bwmer Nesco Kerosene 
Range a t the owest price ever osked for 

equal quality. You will be proud to own this beouti- 
ful large family range, finished in ivory, green and 

liR  block. It is a  handsome oddition to ony kitchen.

NESCOX’WEEK
May 6th to May 18th

Visit our store at any time and inspect this wonderful borgoin 
offered Wi celebrotion of Nesco Products Week. This range is 
priced a t an unheard of low figure through permission of the 
National Enameling and Stamping Compony. The price is offered 
enly during Nesco Products Week, May 6th to Moy 18th. Come 
eorly ond bring your friends.

CHISHOLM’S HARDWARE
Scoots Hafe ffinner at 

Wines ftild  FrL Wte
Two Lubbock scout troops. Nos. 4 

■ed 8 bed delegetes at a monthly 
eourt of honor here last Thurs. night. 
Before the court Lubbock scouts and 
leaders, and committeemen of the 
Brownfield troop had dinner togeth
er. Troop 4 scoots demonstrated fire 
boikfing and troop 4 signaling and 

gave a flag ceremony.
County Judge R. A Simms gare 

iirroeation. Tenderfoot awards 
made by Orian Dennis, scoot 

of troop 45. Howard Scott, 
at scoutmaster of the same 

troop, gave second c la s  awards. S. 
A . Heaery, distriet commissioner of 
Lubbock, announced first class 
awardSy^Abe Tinfoln ef Brownfield 
announced merit badge winners, and 
H. C. Whitworth of Lubbock i»e- 
aented the troop charter. 

Advancements were as follows: 
Tenderfoot: Charlie Endersen, Le- 

June Lincoln, Hay D. Harris, Perry 
Crawly, Buford Miller, Leroy Shep
herd, Junior Graham, and Eaymond 
Harris.

To Resume Driffing 
Test Near Tahob

UkMESA, April 24. — Further 
drilling will be done (>n the Ray 
Albaugh test, 15 miles w?st of here, 

is reported. Tt,cls that were lost 
will be removed and drilling will be 
resumed until the hard lime is pen
etrated. The test is now 4860 feet 
deep.
Lay Albaugh has been worki^'g on 

this tê it for the past fsur ye^ui. 
and is expecting to drill it to 6.000 
feet if necessary.

o  -  -  -

The new school superintendent will 
be here nggt week, at which time he 
will take up with the trustees the 
election of teachers for next term

Don’t forget the One Cent Sale at 
the Alexander Drug Store the rest 
of this week. Plenty bargains for alL

Edwin Helms, Rudolph Lewis, Joe 
Broun, M. J. Akers, Leamon Eicke, 
Walter Fulton.

First class: Terrell Fowler and
Second class: Wilburn Finney, j Claude Hudgens, jr.

! PLAIN VIEW, April. 29.—Brown
field will be represented in the Post
er and Home Town Contest to be held 
daring the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce Convention, May 13, 14 
and 15. Twenty-six other cities have 
officially entered the contest, but 
have not yet named their speakers. 
Thirty-six towns have entered the 
poster contest, a larger number of 
entries than had registered when the 
convention opened last year.

Four cities have entered the beauti
fication contest, rules and regulations 
for which were sent out only a few 
da}rs ago.

A new feature of the convention 
wrill be vocal quartettes. Two hun
dred dollars in prises have been 
offered winners. Twelve towns have 
recorded entries, Lubbock having 
entered four quartettes.

The main entertainment of the ses
sion will be “La Fiesta”, a re\'ue 
arranged by Miss Wilma Friedsam, 

j English department head at Wayland 
j College. Nightly programs will be 
j given, ten cities having already 
registered sj>ecialties for this gorgeous 
spectacle.

Program  of W o rk

Three major topics will be con.rid- 
I ered at the annual convention. These 
. will be discussed at group conferen- 
; ces and official action will be taken 
! by the directors at their luncheons 
on Monday and Tuesday.

Conferences on public debt and 
property tax will be under direction 
of Senator .Arthur P. Duggan, a 
former president of the organization.

I West Texas planning will be dis- 
i cussed by a member of the new state 
planning board and by others. R. H. 
Nichols of Vernon, vice-pres’dent 
will preside at this series of con
ferences.

Conferences on agricultural topics 
will be presided over by Cliff5rd B. 

Ijores of Spur, former presid<*nt.
I It has been thirteen years since 
I Plainview entertiRned the regional 
I body. Commercial and civic organ
isations of the city are uniting in 
planning entertainment feature. 
Principal of these will be *La Fiesta’, 
for which the musical background 
will be furnished by North Texas 
State Teachers College Band. Denton.

Registrations are now being accept
ed for lodging by the local housing 
committee, which asures all visitors 
that they will be comfortably and 
conveniently located.

High spot of the convention will 
be the governors’ party on Tuesday 
night. This will climax the visit of 
Governor James V. Allred of Texas, 
who win address the convention 
Tuesday morning at 9:30 o’clock. 
To the governors* party have been 
invited Governor .Allred, Governor 
Clyde Tingley of New Mexico and 
Governor E. W. Marland of Okla.

A buffet dinner will be served at 
this party, to which all registrants 
at the convention are invited.

— — —o------------
0 &  Pharr, Earl Burnett, Harold! Merit badges: Chester Stewart, 

BobWe Lesria, Robert Grif- Claude Hudgens, jr., Wendell Smith,Ifkk, Jr., Lociaa Greenfield, Bud En-1 Terren Fowler, Bill Savage, J. F. 
Alford Smith, Claude Gore^ Smith, Bill Hardin.

Tom Cobb and wife and Mr. and 
and Mrs. Rutherford came in this 
week from St. Louis, where they have 
been to market for the past ten days.

SPECIALS
1 set of 3 sad Irons___ $1.49 £
50 feet Lawn H ose___ $2.49 £

9x12 Feh Base R i^ . . . . . . $175
Set of 6 Plain White Plates ..6 9 c
Set (rf 6 Plain White Cnps and Saucers_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 69c |
WATER SET, 6 glasses and lai^e p tcher_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 69c | j

Glass Goblets, e a d i .. . .  15c SanetteGarbi^eCans, Ig.. $1J 9  11 
R e ^ ffa to r  Water Bottles. 24c Sanette Garbage Can, Jr._ 79c 11
See OS for the best offer in the Electric Refr^erator Market— Ae 
Standard 4-foot Fr^idahre, Aat nses less enrrent than one 60 watt 
^ b o D i. It is tmiy A e d ioq iest operating refr^erator exer, yet 
mamtams a temporatnre of below 50 d^rees even m A e hottest 
w eaA ff and freezes an abundance of ice cubes at aO thnes.

HARDWARE
HUDGENS & KNIGHT

AND FURNITURE

MAGAZINE BARGAINS
Until further notice, we will continne to anil jon  the Her
ald and Sen>o- W eekly Farm New* for $1.50. Or if jem  
wish Pathfinder ( w e ^ y )  M afagine the price ia the 
Below we are liating a number of combinationa in 
zinea that may appeal to you. Bnt if not, come in. W e enn 
order any magazine for you that ia pnbliahed in the United 
Statea, at pricea that ia many iaataacea w ill aawe yon mon
ey. And we can alwaya aare ]roa the tronble of ordering  
yooraelf.

CROUP A CHOOSE 2 ▼  C R O U P  B  • CHOOSE I

McCa l l 'S m a g a z in e , 1 Yr.
P ic t e r u i  R e t te w  . . . . . . . . . . I Y r.
m y s t e r y  O e te c tw e  , . l Y f .  
n<ttr< Howet & Cardcat 1 Yr.
home m a g a z in e  , . . .1Yr.
Spom AfiHd .................ITr.
NEW MOVIE ............... lYf.
PaHtfmdcr W ecklr*------ 1 Yr.
TOWER RADIO ...........1 Yr.
Good Stories .................lYr.
SERENADE Romjocc , . IYr.
Ope* Read loin‘ ........ 2Yrv
NccdUcrjft ..................1 Yr.

n

Wowao's W orld..............lYr.
HoosciMld Macazwe . . . l Y r .
Capper's Farwer..............1 Yr.
frccresiiec Farmer ........2Yrs.
Home Cvdc ..................I Yr.
Iltastrattd Meciiaorcs . . . l Y r .
The Farm |o.*oal..........1 Yr.
The Coeotry Hoioc------1 Yr.
Mother's Home Ufc------1 Yr.
Soethem Agriadtertst . .1 Yr. 
CeoHewomaii Macaziee. .1 Yr.
Secccstol Farmmg........1 Yr.

Friced .................. 1 Yr.

Check I Magazine thus ( m)Check 2 M*t**iaes thus ( s )  
rmmmmmm—m
f’ M AIL TH IS  COUPON HOW! j

GUARANTEED

M I rcncu a£  ̂
w iH  (>€ 

t i d e d

mS/M. rm o«i cevpoe carotoIlT'J j wm

I  GoeOomos: I • 
fl mo Wo era*

r i o i t f —  I owinoo S 

•ePocTipOae to jmm i

15m a t om ayjL

TOWW USD STATS

Show M l bcI im I profit on next
yoer*t reeding! ...y o u r home neofs^ ^
paper end the pick ol this choice lift of magexinef 
...A ll  for the emaxing/low price given below.

jJe/^cf o/ f/teje ̂ a/no//d
GROUP-1 y o u  G E T  GROUP-2

n  Beftet Homes fir Gardens,! Yt
□  Delineator__ ________ 1 Yr.
□  Hollywood Morie Mag. 1 Yr.
□  McCall's M agaxiat___ ! Yr.
□  Movie Classic ________1 Yr.
□  Pathfinder (Weekly) Yr. j
□  Pictorial Review_______1 Yr.
□  Open Road (Boys)___ 2Yrs.
□  Screen Book---------------------- 1 Yr.
□  Screen Play_____________ 1 Yr.
□  Trae Confessiom_____1 Yr.
□  Radwbnd----------------------- 1 Yr. i

Check f  Megezkoe thus (X )

1 M A G A ZIN E FROM 
. G R O U P - 1
3 MAGAZINES FROM 

G R O U P - 2
. r

f A / / r / / e / / ' ' ^ ( / p e r
i  ALL F I V E  O N L Y

SELECT i 
•MAGAZ INES

$|2

] Progressive Farmer-------2Yit.j
I □  The Giuntry Home__ 2 Yn.|

' Southern AgricHltnrist....1 Vr.
I □  Capper's Farmer ... ..... I  V zl

}GenHcwonun MatMrim1Ye.|
I □  Good Stories .. . . -I  Yk,I
□  Home Circle - 1 Yr.
□  Household M uofim  Vil
□  Illustrated Mechmien _ I  Yk|
□  Mother's Hunt U fa ,....! Yi:|
□  Needtocraft ■ B Y k]
□  Successful Farmiuf 

lOWomau's W ed#...

Checks

IF YOU PREFER YOU MAY CHOOSE ALL 4 MAGAZINES FROM*

Omr Gmmrmmie^ T o Vom!
gThis wonderful offer is available to old 

and new subscribers to this nev>paper. 
We guarantee the fulfillment of all 
magazine subscriptions and you have 
positive assurance that this generous 
oHbr is exactly as represented. Renewals 
will be extended for full term shown

Hemse d ip  lis t e f  Mimgmsimea a /ter  
tions desired. F ill emt

CentHtam 1 mclow S 
(oar mao&xmm cboduO taiUi a ysss’s

rra s rr on i? r. o

rr:
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See P. M. (RED) WOODS for aU kmcb of

PLUMBING AND ELECTRICAL WORK 

For Prompt Service—Call No. 115 
AU Work Guaranteed W est Main Street

Mn. Bess Thompson Ratlitf. of 
Littloflold. cams in this wook and ac
cepted her old position as waitress 
a t the d a b  CSafe. Her hnsband will 
l>e away all sanuner in a Kansas base
ball leagae.

Joe Bailey and little daughter. Jo 
Ana. of Lnbboek. were noticed on oar 
streets one day this week.

S. A. Clark, of Hieo, will read the
Herald regularly.

---------- o ■ ■ -
W. H. Hight and family hare been 

on the big bend section of the Rio 
Grande fishing, and had good luck, 
he said.

—" ■ o ■ -
John Dumas is numbered with the 

regular readers.

Couid You Bury Your DEAD?
PPotoct your fam ily in the

TERRY COUNTY BURIAL ASSOCIATION

—LIVE AGENTS WANTED—

See W . W . Price-^Alesander Bldg.

Great Hiway Buildii^ 
Plan is AmHMiiiced
BY J. SAM LEWIS 

ATalaache-Joaraal Staff Writer

Plans for a two-year program of 
road construction in division No. 6 
of the state highway department 
have been outlined by G. M. Gar
rett, division engineer. These plans, 
if completed, will mean the surfac
ing of virtually all north and south 
and east and west highways in the 
division, including some recently 
designated by the end of 1936.

Four surfacing contracts are to be 
let Tuesday, April 30, by the com
mission. Plans for surfacing several 
other caliche jobs, now under con
struction and near completion, or al
ready completed, have been sent to 
Austin for approrval, or will be soon.

To Open Bids
Surfacing contracts, bids for 

which will be opened, include Daw- 
• son county, highway 9, Lamesa to 
Lynn county line; highway 7. Bailey 
county, Muleshoe to Parmer county 
line; Terry county, highway 61, 
Meadow to Brownfield, including to 
Hockley county line east of Mea
dow; Cochran county, highway 24 
Whiteface to Morton.

Brownfield Workers 
Conference at Center

DEATHS

R tSniL T  IIA nE ltlE $4250
Complete Line o f National .98 A  np

Arinatme R e-V ^ding of A ll Kinda—

We Spedalize m Starter and Generate Ww^
^ O m ip lete Line of Federal Tn 

Come in to See Us—Onr Shop is Complete.

GORE’S
EATTERY S  ELECHtlC SHOP

The Herald had word this week 
that Kyle Adams, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Adams of this city, has been 
made second lieutenant of company 
D., at John Tarleton collge at 
Stephenville.

Driv^g automobiles and drinking 
liquor are dangerous to others as well 
as the man in the car.

The Workers Conference of the 
Brownfield Association meets with 
the Center Baptist Church, located 
twelve miles west of Ropesville, on 
Thursday, May 9th, at 10 o’clock A M 

PregraM
Song and Devotional—Rev. Mc

Leod of Brownfield.
10:15. Origin of the Church— 

Rev. J. M. Hale, Brownfield.
10:40 Gbvernment of the Church 

—Rev. A. Looper of O’Donnell.
11:05. The Relation of Local 

Churches to each other —Rev. Geo. 
Dale of Tahoka.

11:30. Sermon—Rev. Weaver Love
lace of Ropesville.

12:00. Lunch at the Church.
1:30. Board Meeting.
2:00. Baptism as a Church Or

dinance—Rev. McGraw, of Wilson.
2 :30. The Lords Supper —Rev. W. 

K. Horn, of Meadow.
3 :00 Inspirational Address—Rev. 

Ed Hawthorne of Loop.
■ o

DAWSON COUNTY OFFERS
LAND FOR WATER

L. L. Blarkstoc-k received a wire 
Sunday, that hia -nephew Tillman 
Merritt of Weatherford, Texas had 
passed away, his ailment being un
known to Mr. Biackstock, who saw 
Merritt two weeks ago at which time ' 
he seemed to be in perfect health 
Mr. Biackstock said his daughter who 
teaches at Meadow, attended the 
funeral.

Mrs. Manha Ellen Townsend, 20 
wife of Lite Townsend, of Plains, 
died April 29th, and was hurried at 
Plains the 30th. Physicians pronounc
ed her death caused from heart 
trouble, as she died suddenly.

Flowers—Plants—Cut 
Flowers—Pot Plants

Dahlia and Gladiola Bulbs; all kinds 
of bedding plants.

Dont Forgot to Send Flowers 
MOTHER’S DAY 

— Wire Orders Sent Anjrwh 
MRS. W. B. DOWNING 

PHONE 69

A Dawson county citizen has sug
gested an idea that ought to appeal 
to this section of the Plains area.

He suggests that every land owner 
deed over to any company or corpora
tion that will erect an immense stor
age reservoir somewhere in the 
Rocky Mountain section and guaran
tee to deliver sufficient water to ir
rigate the land owned by those join
ing in on the plan.

He points out that water is to be 
transported from Boulder dam to 
Los Angeles and states it would be 
less costly to transport it to the 
Plains section.

If such a plan were feasible West 
Texas would certainly blossom like a 
rose and land values would increase 
at least ten times their present price.

We pass this problem on to such 
of the Brain Trusters as are not 
busy on the New Deal.—Big Spring) 
News.

D. L. Davis, 19, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. E. Davis of this county, pass
ed away about 10 A. M., the 28th of 
pneumonia. Following funeral ser
vices at the Baptist church by Rev. 
J. M. Hale, the body was laid to rest 
in the Brownfield cemetery.

— ■ ■ o
Human beings have a way of talk

ing much about something that does 
not amount to much. Rattlesnakes, 
for example. The reptiles, who strike 
only when they are in danger, do not 
often inflict a fatal bite. Yet we 
talk much more of their deadly pois
on than we do of the poison that is 
dished out by bootleggers and called 
liquor. If the rattlesnake gives 
warning and the bootleggrer doesn’t, 
which is the worst of the two?—Sny
der Signal.

For each bootlegger there is at 
least one hundred eager buyers. 
Without buyers, the bootlegger would 
not Ia.st as long as a snowball in 
hades. We have never heard of a 
bootlegger forcing his wares on any
one. Then why don’t editors in gen
eral turn their mighty guns on the 
buyers. That is the quickest way to 
end the reign of bootleggers. Ah! j 
that is the rub; we might get on the 
toes of too many good, moral leaders 
of the towTi,

Murphy Bros.
SPECIAL fgr SA1URDAY and MONDAY

SOAP
BROOMS, 75c value, eadi for . . . . . . . . . . . 65c
BEETS, 2^2 ca n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
P E A O ^ , No.2^y^can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
SPINACH, No. 2 can Gold Bond_ _ _ _ _ 12c
CORN, No. 2 can L e g r ^  brand_ _ _ _ _ 12c
Macaroni or SiK^hetti, p l$ ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c
KANUT BUTTER, quart. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34c
C u r i i n  SORGHUM R f l p
w j l  U|J Mads Id Terrj Cooily
VDIEGAR, Pure Apple, quart_ _ _ _ _ _ 17c
CanovaTea, lb. wilb tea g la ss_ _ _ _ 25c
SOAP F L A ^ , Bhe Barrel_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 32c
Cured Hams, 10 to 121b. each; lb ._ _ _ _ 23c
STEAK, Seven Cuts, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
LONGHORN CHEESE, lb ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 22c

F u u  M o t o r  p r o t e c t i o n

V' -  FULLWTH

C O N O C O
';erm processed

)  MOTOR OIL

■V'

■iaftiiiii

V

STOP CAS PAINS! GERMAN
REMEDY GIVES RELIEF

Acting on BOTH upper and lower 
bowels Adlerika washes out all poi
sons that cau.se gas, nervousness and 
bad .sleep. One dose gives relief at 
once. E. G. Alexander Drug Co,, Inc.

It was reported to us this we**k 
that the Sheriff’s department had 
remanded three of our younger men 
to jail under charges of prain theift.

------------------------ - Q  -  -

Well, there* ju.«t don’t seem to be 
much local happenings to report ibis 
week. Old Terry seems to be mov
ing along in v»ie even tenor of its 
vay.

M odern ears m nst have 
o il w ith  ex tra  o ilin ess

Th e  development since 1931 o f motors of 
80 to 180 horsepower has brought about 
correspondingly increased bearing pressures 

and crankcase temperatures. Motor manufac- 
turers have tamed to new alloy metals o f extra 
strength and durability to meet these new  
conditions.

For full protection of such motors, you must 
have o il with enough extra oiliness and film 
strength to get safe lubrication under extreme 
pressure and heat.

Yet motor oils generally have no more oili
ness and film strength now than they had ten 
years ago. Some oils have less, because over- 
refining to eliminate carbon and sludge has 
robbed them of oiliness and film strength.

There is one exception—Conoco Germ Pro
cessed Motor Oil, It, too, is free from carbon

and sludge troubles, as its nsers know after 
m illions o f trouble-ftee miles o f driving. But 
more important, Almen and Timken machine 
tests prove it has mart oilmeu mnd 2 to 4 times 
the film  strength o f any straight mineral oil! 
That added oiliness and film strength protect 
your motor under all conditions.

Germ Processing—adding concentrated oily 
essence to highly-refined oil—gives other valu
able advantages. Because Germ Processed Oil 
penetrates and combines with metal surfaces, 
a “ Hidden Quart" stays up in your motor and 
cuts down starting-period wear. Germ Pro
cessed Oil gives longer mileage with greater 
motor protection, as proved by the famous 
Indianapolis Destruction Test.

Sav “O.K.—Drain”—fill with Conoco Germ 0

Processed Motor Oil and getfull motor protection!

NO CO
r C O N T IN E N T A L  O IL  C O M P A N Y  • Est. 1875

CONOCO
ERM PROCESSED

MOTOR OIL

M. S. Skains, route four will read 
the Herald another year.

Tom May was called home from 
his fishing trip in old Mexico last 
week on account of the serious illness
and death of his father.

■ -o
Rudolph Moorhead informed us 

this week that if everything worked 
out just right, he might become a 
Brownfield citizen after school is out 
at Meadow. Rudolph has a good po
sition in the Relief OfHce.

NEXT MONDAY IS TRADES DAT

It s  ICED TEA Tbne
AGAIN!

See Our Big Selection 
of GLASSWARE

Glasses
in preased cryatnl 
Pink and Green

or
thin blown in Crystal, 

Pink and Green

2 for
An Assortment in Green 

Crystal or Pink for

5 cea cb
CRYSTAL SHERBETS

5 c  each
W ater or Ice Tea Jugs 
in Green, Crystal, Rose

25ooacb
Mother's Day is May 12 
Select her gift here—

C A V E ’S
5 -1 0 -2 5 C  STORE

— Everything in Bvilding 
Good Stock Screens and 

— CARPENTERS AVAILABLE ALL TIMES ■
No booae job too large and Repair Joba appreciatad.

PHONE 71

CD.SHAHBOKGBIUIK.CO.hc.

Ymr H eai; G annnl Dr; Q a ie d
— MOTH SEAL BAGS FREE—

We will return each one to you perfectly CLEANED—  
DEMOTHED, PRESSED and FINISHED in a cedar- 
ized MOTH SEAL BAG.

Us Serve Yon W ith This Special O ffer Now—

Gty. Tailors and Dry Ckaners
For Your Protection—Cedariaed Storage Bags. 

Phona 1 -M

IINORGE
9

Has gone great l■n^th■ to create an electric 
refrigerator that wM he the best from every 
angle.

From the standpeiMI o f Boanty, Convenience, 
Operating EfficiMMy, Beoaomy, in fact, from  
any angle, yon rennat find a  better refriger
ator on the

The Rollator, with m l f  three moving parts, 
insures a long Ufa a f aanoaHlent service for the 
machine.

“ T be Conoco Travel Bureau a t  
D enver aent ua a  complete plan of 
o u r t r ip —ev e ry tb io g  we nceUed 
and  all o f i t  free.”

"T here arere road mapa of every atate  anth  road 
conditiona and beat routea m arked, and bookleta 
about acenic and bu to ric  pointa. H otel and  cam p 
directorica, too .”

“ Friendly Conoco aervice wherever are 
atopped m ade it •  grand tr ip , too. You 
ra n  apply  a t  any  C onn-o a ta tioo  for «hi« 
free T ravel B ureau aervice.”

N O R G E
^ ^ p 0 2 a iiy r  n î rju ĵ J U ^ c U u n t

Sr-

HARDWARE
aiaian u an ian iaaa



The W a y  to Economy
Saturday and Monday

Oranges doz. 11c
Salad Dressing, qt. 14c
Com No. 2 can 9 c
Eng. Peas No. 2 can 9c
String Beans NO. 2 

GIN 9c
We WiD See Yon At Hie

TERRY COUNTY GROCERY
W. W. TERRY, Mgr.

Graham, Ruby Nell Smith, Mildred 
Adams, Ethel Pippin, and Doris Lee 
Gore.

The group left Brownfield Tuesday 
morning, April 24, at 4:30. They 
ate lunch at Richards Park in Brady, 
Texas. They visited the State Capi
tol, the Governor’s Mansion, O’- 
Henry’s home, and the University cf 
Texas while they were in Austin. 
They spent Tuesday night in San 
Marcos, where they visited the Bap
tist Military School, and the South
west State Teachers College. They 
stopped at the Randolph Flying Field 
which is east of San Antonio. It is 
the largest in the world and cost 
$20,000,000. In San Antonio the 
party visited the Alamo and Brecken- 
lidge Park.

The representatives arrived in 
Corpus Christi, Wednesday evening 
at 7:00. The first night was spent 
in exploring the town. Thurslay 
morning was spent in attending tne 
one-act pla3rs. S.dimming and boal- 
riding were enjoyed Thursday after
noon. While sMrimming some of the

The Cub Reporter joins with the 
many friends of Virgrinia May in a 
word of kindly condolence in the 
death of her grandfather, J. T. May 
of Lubbock.

---------(BHS)---------

J{i!RniMIMniMRIgiaji9aii!nii!litfli9i!li!raai^^

Trailing Clouds of Glory TRADESOAY SPECIALS
—by Ariel

On September 10, 1934 our school 
term opened. Football practice was 
well under way. The lack of mater
ial and the lack of experience was 
very evident, but began to show signs 
of progress as the year rolled by how
ever. By the end of the season ‘•The 
Fighting Cubs” W'jre beginning to 
show a little promise. As the season 
closed, we realized that it had not 
been so successful but, it had been 
far from being a failure.

As we look back over our work we 
find many things that were pleasant. 
The association with «^ch other and 
our coach, the development of the 
spirit of co-operation, and the physi
cal development.

for
SATURDAY AND MONDAY

j } Men 8 DRESS SHIRTŜ  r^ n h r 98c v a h es_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 79c
I j Boys DRESS SHIRTS, sizes 6 to 14, on ly . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c 11
S  Men’s and Boy’s SHDITS and SHORTS, each_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c n

Mens Dickie’s Bine & S b ^  Pants—98c; Boys s iz e s_ _ _ _ 79c
W. D. Ifickory Strqi Play Suits, regdar ^  v a l ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ 50s

The future “Cubs” of B. H. S. have 
girls imagined that they had come in much to look forward to. They can

CUB REPORTER
STAFF

Sditor-in-Chief____ Ruby Nell Smith
E d ito r______________Irene Adams
Society E d ito r___ Ona Faye Tittle
Sports E d ito r______ Bill Childress
Joke E ditor___ Ima George Warren
Business Manager---------Val Gamer
Junior Reim rter_______ Iris Lewis
Stqih. Reporter____ Betty Jo Salvage
Ti saiimi II Reporter_Doris Lee Gore
Esenhy Adviser----- Jack D. Wester

W deom e To The New  
Super intendent

B. H. S. wishes to extend s  cordial 
wrieome to the future superintendent 
e f  the Brownfield Schools, Ifr. M. L. 
Base. Mr. Base taught the past four 

.jpars successfully near Pumpa; he 
had several successful years at Ta- 
heha, and we are sure that he will 
continue the good work begun here 
h f our present teachers. May the 
student body help him in his work 
hy eo-opereting in the future as it 
has in the past. • I ■

No man can succeed as a school 
Wperintendent unless the stud«hit 
body and the patrons follow his lead- 
anhip. We believe the pupils should 
dmUenge their patrons to a  contest 
to  determine which group will give 
Mr. Base the better following.
’ Come, fathers and mothers, teach- 
ars and pupils, let's make our new 
supeiintdndent the grand suceeas he 
M capable of being. We profit most 
whan he succeeds best. Would we 
not ho fooUdi to do anything whst- 
usevar to Under? Together we shall 
nndw UMot pesgrias. Together we 
cUn accompMsh tiiat advancement for 
which we young people yearn.
1 --------- (BHS)

“Play the game of life” with the 
spirit that you should acquire while 
you are in B. H. S.

The self-reliant aren’t afraid to 
boost others.

Why not help Brownfield High 
School be the best school of its size in 
West Texas? We can!

contact with a jelly fish, but it w’as 
all in their imaginations. There were 
three banquets given Thursday eve
ning for the H. E. girls. Ruby Nell 
Smith of Brownfield High School, 
representing District One, gave the 
response to the welcome address at 
one of the banquets.

Friday morning the girls entered 
into their individual contests Ethel 
Pippin entered a woolen tailored cos
tume; Doris Lee Gore, a cotton school 
dress; Mildred Adams, represented 
the school in selection of food; and 
Ruby Nell Smith in personal appear
ance. Although none of the girls 
won in the Rally, they benefitced 
from their trip. Austin won first 
place in Class A schools; Odes.sa first 
in Class B; and Columbus first in 
Class C.

The State Home Economics Club 
met Friday night at the Methodiet*

develop the winning spirit of past* 
years. Although we didn’t win a ll ' 
our games, we had a good squad and! 
a fine coach. We’re going to drive j 
harder in the future in order to bring | 
about the return of the “Great Amer
ican Spirit of Football” to B. H. S.

May this ever be The School With 
the Spirit! May the Red and White' 
ever wave on high!

--------- (BHS)
Music W eek

The week of May 6-13 is Music 
Week. The chapel program Wednes
day of next week will be given en
tirely to music

The program will be sponsored by 
Gertrude Ra.sco. It is as follows:
Cabelletta________________ Lack

Jane Brownfield and
Patsy Ayers ,

Church in Corpus Chrisit, and after '  Danuese . .  ------------- Miles

Is the purpose of this Spring Train
ing in football just to get out of some 
Physical Training class, or are the 
boys planning to show Toimesa w.hat 
defeat in football is?

Are the Juniors of *35 going to be 
able to carry their responsibilities? 
“It w<m’t  be long now.”

--------- (BHS)---------
B. H. S. Honor Roll 

Grows

C u b  Com m e n t

Just BOW tho Seniors are wonder
ing whether to be ^ ad  or half-sorry 
Hwt they have only three more weeks 
• f  B. H. S.

No mortal is a failure who retains 
good win toward men.

Wm your Alma Mater ever be the 
le after you once leave it?

Which is the worst, the person who 
copies his neighbor’s paper or the one 
who lets his nei^bor copy his work?

T is faulty thinking that makes 
honest work drudgery.

What has happened to the “Ex- 
Btudent Organisation” that was start
ed during the Christmas holidays? 
The determination of whether or not 
Mm organisation wfll be a saceess de
mands on the students that are in 
B. H. S. a t present.

The last six weeks of school seem 
to have been the best in B. B. S. if 
one may Judge by scholarship. Twen
ty-eight pupils were ranked above 
ninety in avemge. Thia means that 
eighteen per cent of the student body 
has been “down to hnsmeas.” Each 
elasa has placed seven membere on 
tho lis t Vondco Lewis, a Freshmen, 
heads the list with a margin of twen
ty-five hundredths.

The facntly, student body, and pa- 
troiu of the Brownfield High School 
will find pride in the following list 
of students.

FRESHMIEN
Vondee Lew is--------------------- 96.76
Josephine Eudey------------------96.00
Thelma FeiHi H arris------------- 96:00
Florene Williamson------------- 93.60
Mack Pickett --------------------- 92.76
Kriler Greenfield---------------- 92.00
Doris Lee G o re ------------------- 90.76

SOPHOMORES
Sam Chisholm--------------------- 96.60
E. C. L an ier---------------------- 92.26
Betty Jo Savage-------------------91.26
MoIHe Mae A llen----------------- 91.26
LuciBe MeSpadden--------------- 91.20
Mildred A dam s------------------- 90.80
Odell McLeod--------------------- 90.76

JUNIORS
Wendell S m ith _____________93.40
Bill McGowan---------------------98.00
(Biarles Michie ——-----   93.00
El Ray Lewis----------------------92.60
Iris Lew is_________   92.00
Geneva Thompson----------------91.25
Sallie Stricklin----- --------------91.00

SENIORS
Queenelle Sawyer-----------------94.00

j Ima George W arren------------- 93.00
Roy Chambliss-------------------- 92.25
Irene J e te r -------------   91.40
Ruby Nell Sm ith------------------91.25
Irene A dam s---------------------- 91.25
Ona Faye T ittle ------------------ 90.00

(BHS)

the program there was a business 
meeting of all the clubs in the state.

Saturday night was spent in San 
Antonio. On the return trip Sunday 
the group stopped in Abilene and 
visited Simmons. Abilene Christian, 
and McMurry. They arrived home 
Sunday night at 1:30.

The girls and their sponsor enjoyed 
the trip very much, and they appre
ciate the cooperation of the school 
and town in making this trip pos
sible.

---------(BHS)---------

Betty Jo Savage and 
Gen rude Rasco

Mrs. Dallas and her glee club will 
present two numbers.

Mr. Wester will talk briefly 
“The Power of Music.”

---------(BHS)---------

on

Cub Classes

Baptist Ladies Hoateaaea 
To Seniors

On Thursday evening, April 26, 
the Seniors were favored with a  ban
quet given by the Baptist ladies of 
Brownfield. The gueata arrived at 
the Baptist church at eight o’clock 
and marched in to view a most elab
orately set table.

The red and white color scheme 
was carried out. The room and table 
was decorated with colorful balloona, 
red candles, red and white mints, and 
small red boats with white nub were 
the plate favon.

The programs, white cube done in 
red, was as follows:
Music---------------------- Mrs. Savage
Invocation-----------------J. M. Hale
Welcome_____________ Mrs. Dunn
Response-------------- Roy Chambliss
Reading------------------- M. L. Penn
Accordion Solo----- Mrs. Roy Herod
Jokee _____   K. W. Howell
Reading__________Lola Mae Tittle
Solo_______________ Mrs. Wilkins
Address___ Rev. Best of Plainview
(HasB Song.

The delicious menu consisted of 
baked chickea with dressing, cran
berry sance, congealed salad on let
tuce, peas and creamed potatoes, hot 
rolls, individual caramel nut pies 
with whipped cream, and iced tea.

The Seniors seem to regret that 
they cannot be Seniors again next 
year to enjoy such an affair. Every
one had a very nice time and the ban
quet was appreciated very much by 
the Seniors.

---------(BHS)---------
Cub Chatter

Queenelle Sawyer spent the week
end in Rule, visiting relatives.

JOINT MEETING—
The Juniors and Seniors had a 

joint class meeting Monday to discuss 
the trip to Carlsbad.

The classes are pbnning to leave 
Brownfield Saturday, May 4, at four 
o’clock. Each clan b  to go in a 
separate bus. They plan to go 
through the cave Saturday then re
turn to Carlsbad and stay there until 
9:30.

The president of the Junior Clam 
then invited the Seniors to the Ju
nior-Senior Banqnet, to be held May 
3. The Juniors hope to make thb 
banquet of 1935 the most successful 
in the history of dear old B. H. S.

SOPHOMORES MEET AGAIN—
The Sophomores met April 29, to 

clear up all their businen matters.

! I 36 ind) Solid Colored BroaddoA, po’ ja r d _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  10c
I ! AD Silk Solid Color Flat Crepes, p »  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 49c
11 Standard 46 inch OIL CL0T% per yard _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c

Cotton Batts, 3 lb. roD, eadi.29c Ladies Rayon Step-ins, e a ...2 S c
TURKISH TOWELS, sizes 22x42 regular 25c value_ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
Humming Bird FuD Fashioned HOSE, per pair_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 69c
80 Square Print fast color, WASH DRESSES_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 98c
ONE GROUP OF LADIES’ HATS, c b ic e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00
One Assortment Ladies Silk Dresses, aD mzes, a real vab e. ^ .9 8

LCollins Dry Goods Co.
Appredates Yonr Biisiness

iRBRi
BgBamaaanmaniai

No, No, a Thoamnd Timet No.” I senator from Lufkin has succeeded in
was dramatized by Doy Murphy and 
Mamer Price, anisted by other Soph
omores.

This program was enjoyed by all 
students and the faculty, and they 
are looking forward to other pro
grams given by the claases.

--------- (BHS)-----  ■
C«b C laU

THE DRAMATICS CLUB —
J « .L « . .u  ̂ Tl** Dramatics (Hub had a very in- They are very proud of the fact that . . .  , . , __. . iteresting program last week. Thethey won the $1.00 prize for putting 

out the best paper.
The Sophomores decided to have a 

great day last Friday. Thursday 
evening about 8:15 the Sophomore’s 
Flag went op. It was of solid black 
with “SOPHS” in red material sewed 
on the black background. It stayed 
up until 8:80 Friday morning when 
the Juniors objected.

The Sophs put on a program in 
Chapel Friday morning, then, Friday 
afternoon they dressed up in some 
rather “goofjr” looking clothes and 
really had their “fun.”

They still intend to do big things, 
but—examinations are nearly doe— 
and Sophs must pass them even as 
Seniors do.

FRESHMEN SHOW PEP—
The Freshmen attended a meeting 

April 29 to discuss a party which will 
be given near the last days of this 
school year. Mr. Penn gave the claims 
a number of good points of advice on 
some very important subjects.

After the discussion a short pro
gram was enjoyed. It read a.s fol
lows:

Helen Qnante has been visiting rel-; Reading_______ Gwendolyn Baker
atives and friends in Weatherford for Freshmen Flag ____Don Hudgens
the past few days.

We are glad to have our editor-in- 
chief back with ns again.

State Home Economics 
Rally

Is socesss the greatest thing in life?

The Home Economics State Rally 
met in Corpus Christi, April 26-28. 
Brownfield High School had six rep
resentatives that attended the Rally. 
They were Miss Winston, Wanda

If it can be welded—

Virginia May was shopping in Lub
bock again Tuesday.

If anyone wishes to know what the 
towels from the Princess Louise Hotel 
of Corpus Christi look like, ask Ruby 
NeU.

The Freshmen showed their fight
ing spirit Ia.st Friday night when they 
placed their flag on top of B. H. S. 
It remained all night.

---------(BH.S)---------

program was as follows:
Reading—Sam Chisholm 
Piano Solo—Lucille Harria 
Reading—Maurine Lloyd 
After the program Mary Louiae 

Tinkler gave several musical num
bers.

demonstrating what almost every
body knew long before thia—that 
petitions aren’t  worth very much. 
The public itself doesn't value such 
things very highly, and it is difficult 
to understand the weight they are 
given at times by lawmakera. I t is 
a flood of telegrams, letters or peti
tions on almost any legislative sub
ject. The s o o ^  lawmakers, both 
state and natioi^, learn to pay lees 
attention to such inspired appeals the 
sooner will lobbyists abandon the 

'practice. —^Wichita Falls Record-
News.

SCIENCE CLUB —
The Science program for April 80 

was as follows:

kept on all these projects and Aauld 
be sufHcient to gfvu real tmiaing in 
record keeping.—Poet Dispatdi 

James was formerly a Brownfield 
boy. Mrs. J. O. Brown of city 
is his grandmother.

Bfll Comas, elork for HompUl. 
Wells Co., Lobbock, and aoa of Mr. 
end Mis. W. H. GaOias af this d ty , 
underwent a aerieoB operatiaB for 
ruptured i^tpeuAx a t the Lubbedc 
Sanitaiknu, Soturda/. Aa this is 
written (Wad.) he <s reported to be 
doing welL

BROWN OUTSTANDING BOY
IN V. A. PROJECT WORK

One of the most outstanding boys 
in project work in vocatioiial agri
culture. this year, is James Brown. 
As a major project, James has a reg
istered Chester white brood sow. 
This hog has a litter of 7 pigs thatTho E]re and Vision—El Ray Lewis 

Tk. Story <rf G o id_B « t« .
He has done a real job of feeding and

One does not havu to send their 
watches and othar jewelry off to  
some city to got HMm eagravad. Ol- 
lie Bruton of tUo city can do tho job 
second ot nonu, and to pravu that ha 
can, he just dsMoaatraied A. J . 8 . on 
the badi af

Pherson.
By some misfortune the others 

either failed to get their parts or 
were absent. The club then gave out 
the program for next Tuesday and 
adjourned.

■ 0
THE VALUE OF PETITIONS

Cub Chapel

Several of the High School stu
dents went on a “weinie roast” last 
Friday ni|dit at the Sand Hills.

We can weU ft-
Wife w elil suiytbiiig hut the BREAK OF DAY and a

BROKEN HEART.

LinviDe Blacksmifth Shop

Coming events are forecast by 
shadows! Chrystene Green and oth
ers were seen in Lobbock, Monday 
shopping. Looks like the Junior-Sen
ior Banquet.

On Wednesday morning the stu
dent body met in the auditorium for 
a short chapel program sponsored by 
the History Club. Nelson Smith had 
charge of the following pr«.gram:
Song_____________ Outsiders T io
Song___ Glen Eakin, Weldo.i Moore
Harmonica Solo______ Harold Hill
Song _______________  Bui Broun
Song-----Glen Eakin, Weldon Moore

This program was enjoyed by all, 
and the History Club will be invited 
again.

Senator John Redditt of Lufkin 
seems to have produced about the last 
word on the value of petitions to the 
legislature, according to word from 
Austin.

About 20 of the leading business 
men of one of the towns in the 
senator’s district signed a petition. 
One man wTote Redditt urging just 
the opposite. Redditt replied to th» 
individual by sending him the numer
ously signed petition.

The man took the petition and on 
its back wrote a petition for his views 
exactly contrary to the views express
ed on the other side. He then .secur
ed the signatures of nearly all the 
original signers and returned the peti
tion to Senator Redditt.

With the two opposed petitions the

caring for these pigs. For a first 
minor project James has 176 Rhode 
Island red chicks. He has two rises 
of chicks. One bunch is about frying 
size now and he has just purchased 
200 additional chicks last week. Pul
lets will be selected as layers for 
another year out of these 375 chicks.

He is also setting 200 purbred 
Narraganset turkey eggs. The first 
of the year 5 hens and a gobbler were i 
purchased as foundation stock.

Actual records are required to be

I w m  A pfiN diite 
Your C onsoltiiif Me 

for Lifejh ieonuice 
W. A. BRIJi» A cent 

Southland l i f e  Ina. Co.

P O ST..TO  B R O m W IIL D  BUS

to AO Fbito

Murphy May, a former B. H 
student was at home Saturday and 
Sunday.

Lorene White and Harold Carpen
ter spent Sunday in Tatum, N. M.

On Friday morning the student 
body met in the auditorium for a 

S. musical chapel program given by the 
Sophomores. The following program 
was rendered:

Piano Solo by Mary Louise 1 inkier 
Reading by Betty Jo Savage. 
Reading by Beatrice Perry.

-  TRY o u t  STEAKS-

Make Et« t  Div Fire P nm IiM i Hi t
By observing R few simple rules yoa enn help reduce 
the fire waste, but you need fho fiBSBcial safeguard 
of Fire Insurance, too.

L  G. A K E R S

They will please you we are 
sure Because we buy the best 
meats possible, and then cook 
them for you as to your order.

CLUB CAFE
The home of good eats, and 

good Coffee.

W e sure would like to
W e Have Q «i A

tire needs.

— WILL MEET MAIL

Phone

HOUSE PRICES—

43
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O Help Your Self Gro. & Mkt.
0UR23YEUC0UHIN

D «tm mmd Jeff Medford

fU D A T  a i l  SATURDAY SPECUIS

PWEAPPLE NO. 2 LIBBY’S 16c
'K A 0 iS ,N ii.2 K R .D L ....I(c  A F R IO nS ,«ea_____ Sic
GALUW GREEN GAGE H U M S - . . . . . . . 39(
Beaa,lh.3IIOIeLSlyle..7<4c TA H A U S,lk2cai____ lie

The Plains section was just beein- 
ninr to become hoc conscious. A 
breeder at Plaineiew had announced
he could raise hoc* at Sc per pound
on sorrt^um and skimmed milk. He 
was marketini: his hogs in Fort Worth 
then at around $6.80. Another hoc 
story on the first pac* told of a town Scudday home. R  B. W ncht.

from Lubbock, sisitinc. District 
court was a tame affair. Two fore
closure cases, and teo  eases of State 
Ts. Sam W'ithers were dismissed. L. 
A. Robinson was down from Lubbock. 
W. J. A. Parker was in from the 
ranch. W. J. Saterwhite was here 
from Plaina D. T. Cates of Yoakum 
county, csdled en the Herald. The 
younc people eigoyed a social at the

tor Mother
W e are featuring a 
Beautiful Selection y*

just OTer in Oklahoma, on the new 
railroad north out of Wichita Falls, 
had celebrated the erent by shippinc 
out a fun train load of hofs on the 
first freicht train. On the Friday 
nicht before, the school closinc exer
cises were held at the school audi- 
torinm, then about a block west of 
where the depot is now. A large 

d was on hand. Therecros

CORN NO. 2 CAN 10c
HifflIINY, V. C  Med. can___ 6c MACKEREL, 3 cans_ _ _ _ _ _ 2Sc
MUSTARD, qnart_ _ _ _ _ m ^ c  CATSUP, V. 1 14 o l ____ 13c
OM Dutch Cleanser_ _ _ _ _ TVzc SALT, tiffee 5c i ^ s . _ _ _ _ _ 10c

2 5  Oz. Can K. C. BAKING POWDER 1 8 c
KeDo^’s  Com Flakes, pkg.. .  10c Macaroni or Spaghetti. . . . . . . 5c
Bologna, ih ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 16c Sausage, Ih- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '18c
2lh.ChifiM eat_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c Lm^ImhiiCheese,Ih._ _ _ _ _ 22c

S T E A K ,!)..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16c FRYERS

1 'was repo .ted to 08 this week Ih u  
*’ rs. Treads a A Daniell hao por- 
iLsscd the **ix lots juM souih of the 
Herald. While these fine young 
physicians, bocn practically raised

here, have given out nothing yet, it 
is believed that it is their intenti^jn 
to some day *rect a modem hospital 
on the lots, as they are almost always 

rded for beds in their

quarters. As soon as the Herald gets 
the dope, it will give it to the public.

-o — -

croi
Mr. and Mrs. OUic Bruton visited 

present relatives at Cisco over the week-end.

thre graduates, Thomas Brooks (hon
or graduate); Chas. Stewart and Les
lie Green. G. E. Lockhart, of Ta- 
hoka. had announced for District At
torney.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gainer of 
Plains, were through here on a visit 
east. Grandma Proctor was spend
ing the week with her son. Frank and 
family. John W. Cone was in from 
the ranch after supplies. Mrs. W, k . 
Bell, mas visiting her parents. Dr. 
and Mrs. Lively at Marshall. Mrs. 
W. C. Smith had returned from^^kla- 

j homa. mrhere she had >nsited for three 
months. Mrs. Tom F. Hunter, mas 
spending the week mith her aunt Mrs. 
Edmrin Groves, of the Groves com
munity. Carl Sams, was attending 
court here. John Holmes of Plains, 
m^s a visitor here. S. J. Palm, of 
Blythe, (now Scagrave.-=> mas up on 
business. Hom-ard James had 
signed as manager of the telephone 
system. Mr. and Mis. Lemmie Mc
Daniel of Knowles. N. M.. were visit
ing her parentsi, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Welch. Mrs. J. W. Welch had re
turned from Dalla-s. where she was a 
Rebekah delegate Ben Hurst cat
tleman. had reneved for his ll^mlJ. 
Mrs. Jack Bryan, and two children, 
and brother, Corter McDaniel, had 
returned from Mineral Wells, where 
Mrs. Bryan had been taking the 
baths.

Judge and Mrs. Spencer were domm

the new postmaster, mos'ed the 
P. O. to the May A Wright store. E. 
B. Wright and Tom May had pur
chased the interest of J. T. May in 
hit store.

Will Mathis had leased some gram 
and was prepared to pasture stock. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Spurgeon, were 
moving to the Black place, srhilc the 
family visited in the east. A number 
from here heard O. B. Colquitt, can
didate for re-election as governor, | 
speak at Tahoka. Brownfield’s sec-i 
ond nine poured it on the first nine.! 
18 to 21. Will Mathis mms called toi 
Quanah on account of the serious ill-j 
,ness of his mother. Mrs. Claude Cris-| 
well had purchased a new piano. W.  ̂
J. French had renemed for the Her
ald and Semi-Weekly Fort Worth' 
Record. Dr. Miles of Lorena. mas 
up looking after his property. Miss 
Kennedy of Lubbock, was teaching a 
music class here. .Alvin Duke and | 
family had returned from eastertij 
Oklahoma. Prof. Tom F. Hunter 
mas in .Amarillo taking examination 
to practice law.

Mr. Xorvil and family had moved 
to the Seitx place. Misses Lurah 
Smith and Myrtis Walker had return
ed to their homes in Needmore com
munity after attending school here. 
Miss Frankie Mabrey had returned 
to her home in New Mexico, after 
attending school term here. Bom 
to Mr. and Mrs. Homer Scott, a girl 
on the 28th. A number of Lubbock 
lam-yers attended court here. Indi
vidual deposits in the Brownfield 
State Bank was $41,181.90. W”!!!
.Adams and Dock Powell attended a 
Masonic meeting in Lamesa. Bert 
French mras selling com at 90c per 
bushel. Miss Nettie Sawyer and 
brother Arthur, had come in from 
.Albuquerque, where they attended 
school. The M. A M. Club met with 
Mrs. Randal. They were studing

M S ®
GANDIES

SUttLF NOTNMO a S t 
WOULD OUnS IXM ISS 
VOUl SiNTIMiNTS O f 
LOVf YO M O TN O U^O  
W BL AS O M O M IC X  
f  ffCML MOTNOrS DAT 
fACCAOCS-AU CNMCR

MU OKXOLAin
IkyPAMQHIRyS

WHY YOU SHOULD BUY

Shakespeare's Merry Wives of Wind
sor.

Sdea MOTHER̂ S DAY Cawb
Froai Our Gudy tkpmfmnk Todty
Attractirdy Decorated Boxes

SQcnP

ALEXANDER’SGomez: Sandstorms were injur-j 
ing gardens. J. T. Gainer and An-1 
drew Simms attended the Methodist i
district conference at Tahoka. School! Winston. Mrs. W. W. Price, Mr. and] and Sunday night, 
was to close May 10th. Most of the i jfrs. John Wall, WiU Adams, Mra. C.

A USED CAR

from  a

(

men were attending district court. 
Mr. Crouch from Tahoka. was build
ing a residence on his land in Yoa
kum county. Rev. L ^ o n , Methodist

R. Rambo, Will Fitzgerald. Mias Olga 
Fitzgerald. W. B. Tudor, Mra. Ada 
Wilkins. Rev. and Mrs. Tharp. J. M. 
Green. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Cox, Mrs

minister of Seminole, filled the pulpit; Judson Cook, and C. L. Aven, Mgr. 
at Gomez Sunday night From 200 j Shamburger Lbr. Co. 
to 500 young chickens were reported; q
on each farm. The road between*
Brownfield and Comet was being WeHmuiNcwsworked by A. C. Copeland. Harris:
Ellington Bros, were putting up a 
new residence. A new girl was bora 
to Mr. and Mrs. Dad Ellis of New i 26 
Mexico. Harris failed to receive its | by the president 
share of the good rains reported at  ̂ a group of songs were led by Mr. 
Gomez and Brownfield. Mrs. Brit

Everybody
A large crowd atteuded the 

Sunday night All a rt  invited ta  
coma back.

Mr. Tommie Simmons of Olton, 
Texas la visiting in the E. L- IHl- 
UanM beme.

Mr. and Mra. GUI visited over tlw 
week-end with firienda and ralatjvua 
at Poet, Texna.

Mr. and Mra. J. M. Joknaton, Mr. 
and Mra. L. B. Joknaton and ddl- 
dren, Mosarsi Hariey Moors and R.The Wellman P. T. A. met April ^  ^ „  ... .

Th, WM Mll«l t» » n l«  »  dtauMT wttfc Mr.

j  Wartsa, who also gave the invocation. 
Clare had received a letter from berj An interesting program, in srbieb

A UTOMOBILE OWNERS to whom tho now
__

Ford V-8 for 1935 has boon domonstroted 
havo wanted to own the new Ford immediately. 
Many hove traded in cats in excellent condition 
and still good for years of service.
If you want a cor that bos been used and that rep
resents an unusual value, buy from a Ford Dealer.

I brother s t Hot Springs. Ark., prais- j ,jood health and humane weie ob- 
. ing tbs Herald, which *he was send- i served. The program conawad o# 
I ing him. AU thu week. j the following i jmbers*
j _________ b 1 Story—Wilma Woodard.

ANOTHER PIONEER PASSES Reading— Rath Wartoa.
I Play—Mother Goose in Healthland

e . - _ i hy the primary gradea.
Saturday m«rm„. M 3:45,! E « .y _ K in d n «  t .  Amn»l. fcy

LOOK FOR THIS SEAL
I b .  'a q a a n  d M T  M d  oi Fanl d w d m  
is boclmti b y  <i infNikittion iog gmniig 

decdbig cmd good norvico gednod by  
giving yoa th* ntmogl lor your moooy. 
Look in dw  clansifiod p a g o s  ol this 

lor dig mragnal vednun in nand 
Ford d eed in  cno o te in g  today.

Last Saturday morning at 
the spirit of J. T. May, 82, passed on 
to the other world to join that of his 
companion, who died in February *33. 
He was to have undergone an opera
tion Saturday morning, but his frail 
body could not. stand the shock of 
disease until that time. In hit pass
ing, this section loses one of its 
rugged pioneers, and one of the best 
men morally we have ever known. 
He was honorable, upright and very 
religious, and stood for the better 
things of his community and state.

Mr. May came to Lubbock from 
Norman. Okla., some SO years ago. 
but was reared in Arkansas near Rus
sellville, where he met and married 

j his companion of 58 years. About 
124 years ago, Mr, May came to
Brownfield and bought a store, which

to Animals
William Wade.

Reading—Joyce Trotter.
Song—Maurinc Gilbreato and Col

leen Riney.
Story—V.snda Grigg.
Readinga—Max and Ray Wintt.
Essay—Why Protect the Birds by 

Genell Stark.
Reading-^ennie Bo Trigg.
Posters made by several of tb t 

grades were judged, llanriae Gil
breath was awarded first place.

Bryan Lasrrence received fink 
place in the bird house contcoL

M s. W'adc gave a very intacust 
I ing report of the conventioa a t 
! Plainview.
I Report of committees were cnDed 
j for and Mrs. Wade, chairman of the 
, nominating committee, reported that 
' the committee had nominated tba

K A L E R

USED CAR

Feed

A U T H O R I Z E D  F O R D  D E A L E R S  O F  T H E  S O U T H W E S T

: he later sold, but made his home here 
• a number of years, where each man, officers:
I he met was his friend. Some ten 
' years ag«>. he moved back to Lub- 
' hock, where he ha.< made his home.
I Man.v of his old Terrj’ county friends I  attended his funeral Saturday. Fu- 
I neral services were held at the First 
i Methodist church in Lubbock, by the 
! pas' or and Presiding Elder, as.sisted 
by Rev, Ed Tharp of this city. Burial summer
in the Lubbock cemetery followed. ' mectinc mi tfc*

Besides his daughter and son officer!
this city, Mrs. W. B. Dowmng and i ,  ceremony led by Mra. Wi 
Tom May. he is survived by R. S. j ^  ^  Bakarm
May of Maysville, Okla.. A. E. May,|j|y have gone to Milaap,
Carlsbad. N. M.; and Dr. John R-! emuse of the death of 
May of Little Rock. Ark. The other j mother, 
daughters are Mrs. I. C. Burgess. ^  g jiorriaon i

Mrs. Winn—President.
Mrs. Riney—V. President.
Miss Lometa Grigg—Secretory and 

Treasurer.
The president appointed 

Wade, Mr. Wartes, Mrs. 
and Mrs. Lawrence as a c 
for planning entertainment

1934 Ford V-8, 2-door Sedan; like j TODAY’S SQUARE DEAL SPECIAL—1933 Chevrolet, 4-door 
naw; artillery wbeela. Motor nina Sedan; upholstery and tires good; fine family car; motor check-
perfect. $150 down.

1930 Chevrolet 4-dow Sedan; Mo
tor in A-1 condition; tires good; body 
in good condition. Lots of service 
left in this car. A real buy.

ed on Ford Laboratory Test Set and thoroughly reconditioned. 
TERM S $378.00 T R A D E

Fwd V-8 1933. 2-door Sedan; New 
paint job; good rubber; motor 
good condition. $125 down.

in
Ford Model A Croupe 1930; New 

paint, good tires, motor OK. Priced 
low.

, Ru«sellville. Ark.; Mrs. W. W. Royal-
Chevrolet '31 Coupe. Good tires.  ̂ty Lubbock; Mrs. E. B. Wright. Dem- 

Motor in good condition. Priced to ’ mitt, and Mrs. Boyce Cardwell of 
sell quick at $135.00. | pi*inview, 23 grandchildren aud 2

®------------  I great grand-children.
19.13 Chevrolet Coupe; black; paint Pallbearers wrere all old Lubbock 

like new; motor reconditioned; good friends, but the floarer girls consitted
rubber; upholstery good. A real buy. 

I $125 down.

TUDOR SALES COMPANY
BROWNFIELD TEX A S

of his grand-daughters, being Mrs. 
Roy Ballard and Mrs. Roy Herod of 
this city, and three others of Lubbock 
and other cities.

The followring Brownfield friends 
attended the funeral of Mr, May:

We underaand that 
Bro. Jackson and Bra. 
Wayland College 

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Holgate. Homer' school house Saturday

spent the week end in tka 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. S]

Mr. and Mrs. Hoi 
visiting in Knox City, 
iting Mr. Wimberly’s

Hunter

Ifra. W. B. Brsaasals last Tasaday.
Mr. Johaaie Gibba and Miaa Mea- 

die Bcaa mart amrriad last Sunday. 
We did aot bear wbeia tiwy 
to make tkair b o ^  ^  ^  
thdtl » W y y  MiJ paaspaasas Bfa.

Mn. J. 0 . Tbeaiysoa aad Mia. 
Clyde Dweae aad chBdreii of Biowa- 
field vimtod over tiie week ead witk 
Mrs. Owcas* pareata, Mr. aad Mia. 
E. L. WilBamsL

Bf. aad Mia. Height aad famBy

^  vWi ariUi frteadi aad idativea a t

Mia. W. B. WriaasaU vnited Mn. 
Banal Flidey ef Browafiald Moaday. 

O. M. Bdaardi laturaed lato 
Baatk Texas where ehe 

vW daf frieads aad rela.

Mr. laha  IBka h n to tha 
Drew afield.

Bight with Olcea Hoi- 
D m ii Height.

I Baddertb visited in the 
hmae a t Sendday Saturday

AT 'TOE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Wa are to have a pleasant fire at 
the Baptist church Sunday morning 

the preaching hour. All papers, 
releases, etc., have arrived 

stin be burned at the close of the 
service. We are anxious to 

everybody present to rejoice 
■a in seeing the instruments that 
ao long riiackled the church go 

ap ia SBKike. We wish everybody 
ba with ns, every member of our 

and all who helped ns ratsa 
iadebtedness and all who will, 

let them eoBM.
We are enrleae ta  hava 350 ia

School. We have been raa- 
well beyond 200 on an 

far the past six weeks, but we 
te set a  new standard for oar Sunday 
Id n o l and ehureb atteadaBcc. Ba- 

naber timt yon arc invited, 
f  :45—Saaday SebooL Judge L. G. 

Seatii. General Supt.
10:45—Song aad annoni 
11 .-OO—^We want to have 
Bg service. W. W. Price leader. 
11:20—Sermon by the pastor.
At the cloae of tim service wa wfl 

the Lords Sapper. AB a
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ACC HIGH CLUB

S TE P H E N S -L A TH A M
DOLLAR DAY

Hr*. w
o« Frscaj
Ace C I '^  Four w«r« la
piajr s=<: X«9iiar>«s Lavli:} arrd Mv‘-

I Cl»ia fcor-^i k i ^  le* cr**m
• oritk «cr«w>tfiWA was wrsii
I cake to Mmiaaos Paa! Lawtis  ̂ Xar 

XcCIa:2U Dick XcDoffio. Lc« A Im . 
 ̂X. E. Jaec^sca. Claako Ha4|re»*. J 
H- Dallas^ Frw i Santh. Car B ’- . m -  
fttid . X«c T̂ .’forC J. E  SkMtso. Bey 

; VLncvrd. B. L. Boworv Boy HrroJ, 
V . H Coi&%i a=4 A. J. S^rtekhs

LADIES HA1S
Hate

$1.00
Ta GARZA SI

SPECIA L

$1.00
7 y d s. PRINTS

G aara»te«<i F ast Colora— 61^ S«l«ctkMB
o f  M«w Sprixk^ P a tte rn s

$1.00
2 PAIR lANES BOSE

Fidl Fashioned Pare H iread

$1.00

K i r s s n u w u i s
a# Straws. Saasrs. Ps

Cakf«owia*o Wimo'*
a-o tfco«w«ii-ia

parip«d S«Kk«ay la ‘' i '  M«a a
«n'«?r u  ISO >-»>. ■»?

tao  tra-.^..~l a  E  t'anw*.- 
R«*«;—rtpo KH*** H'rawnj.
•pwl Swa 'i:.-* fe '  •rr*' rw^ bc\«  
•osioo*‘y. lar * "x ?kap 
frm  Saa ti«ne  ̂ :•* ^ a  Fr»'»« t'K-» wx* 
tro t p a a te ti*  k j
paST-.aâ r** oka

*s*» w««^ *«w»t*«ci.o*i P*
B ake Ike yxsrm rj •*# *

KiBs oooa eouaZ4:4aoil a <iay a 
<&icaac froa rS* ockŝ r. a* 

cka: B cajo •(  atrock fie; a^x^c ietal 
ocker ai.«l

R I A L T O
SATURDAY. MAT 4

ZANE GREVS

" H O M E  O N  1 H E  R A N G T
Uw

WITH
RECITAL

$1.00
O y E R A l l S

EVERYDA Y BRAND. FULL C U T 
STA N D A RD  SIZE

$1.00
MENS WORE SlflR T S-2 (or

BLUES AN D GRAYS— FULL CUT 
A LSO  DRESS SHIRTS— 2 FO R $1.00

$1.00
M E N ’ S P A N T S

S E M I> D R E 5 S -^ R 1 N G  COLORS

$1.00

Xr>. W. H. Dallas will preaeat. la 
BecicaL tka faUoviat Basic asaaau . 
ee H m j  7. at tk« Htc^ Sekooi Aaidx- 
tonsB. IB a ioubi* pracfSBt.

BefTBisc as 7 :k$ proatpciy. will ap~ 
paar “Tka SAiriay Tespla" Axiaa C!uk 
coapotf«.i af Xarw': WuijcartL Bar- 
ariy Am  Duka. Jarat Darts. Batty 
Jaa= Hoimas. Loutsa Xc5pax<ias. 
Elaaror JasB Xillar. E.:tB Xilaar aao 
Xary Ed=a Tartkarsiay. TTiis pro- 
iru-’r  will isahi'ia pia-to a-t«i w.jica 
Bicbars aLsc. tka paptis ara :s. (iny 
XtDuffia. C.yde W»rts Grra-u Patsy 
R.itk Cartar. Satay TraaiawwT. .\I- 
frwi Lastar B-.r-i. G.̂ .'rscla Akars. 
Mi.nratat H-iwalL ChrtstiBa W:Daff;a. 
Fra:t<as J .'irca Rattbo. H r Talf^ni 
7r_ Eixar Saif Tai Fatty
VuTT- a >kah.-n. J:y  Greaafiald. Jiai- 
•t: a Graar. Da.a Ear.tfro arsi M J 
.\kars.

•# Tea M ia «ta «
Tka sacetj pBrt of tha rr.'wrtarr 

wJI Sa prasarta^i by H:xk Sekoe: a-.c 
ab-'Ta pupils, ar.u w-JI cortsist of Solo. 
r%ac. Tno. viiartat ard Octet nim~ 
bars. Tkesa coutnbut—r. »kc w.-a 
b!ua nbbors a: tka Xosic Fasttral. 
racan-ly. are. la a  Ga«-'npa W^rraa. 
Halat; Qtiar.ta. Loreca Wkita. Catk- 
arliia C**a<. Gwainiolira Baker. Waa- 
<ta Grakaai. A^ueacalla Sawyer. Ber
tie* Kale. Batty Jo Savar*. PiOraaca 
Brock. Frances Brock. Rtbbra Bart
on. Lorana Low*. Laura Lea J.?Ba». 
an^ Xary Lea Graccy. P aro  num- 
bar* will also ba Beard oa tku pro-

PM tBM  la ettJ** <B«> kaow wk*r
AaLvety B. ■o.'uC'ftaa t* la* Baa 
carry r a l  ta Aiwtk tnaa4 «€ 

New Zaa.xa.i. Tba^ sake s 'eet- 
alxktly J a w y  w u  b« : fr«B tW 

tc ef W akaas t« tka rrj8<« <t€ 
ov«ia£ry »: iitert. a'Vt* 

away. La * Pr Ija* owoicwB tbea 
pa craa* r.«ara by Wa>ilax tk* a a . .  *s4 
«a<i<i as are x boat aa4 row-.a* acr.wa 
dke i . r s e *  s w ro B ia a  kvk isal P aa^* *  
fr*a rc^'ax «n aia’a x jm i» tr*ixt.

MORRISON,
o f  thriU a a n d

ALSO CHAPTER 11— **1 R l D E i r

Soil, Moo. & Toe.— M ayS^ 7
Crw4e Paiati*a« Velwe4

Xj.=.* •' -be CTiiie-ly paiarc*! aardy 
-*»er 1 5  p»:-r:rur». wbiCk are ceUact- 
a«J te a VJ ct*.*B t's Cr'”-'d^. r.̂ sTM. 
•era rrj*iaca"i wlr^ -.c’tos.ry pa.2ts by 
k*“ <e fa *iv ♦ 4  ̂ auf^wty ro
f f r  * »a \5»a^'ir i** ^lajsf
“'ic*' .rr*  ̂are ■?***'c •}• .* as a sl-J*
2* ratar-i ,'f pa ut-

■ ’•x *s
wiX'V •

The love story that cap
tu r e d  th e  heart of the world 
IS DOW. a f te r  two years in 
p r o d u c t io n ,  t h e  f in e s t  t r i 
u m p h  of th e  s c r e e n !

^  D A V ID
Bittar»waal FeeJ* 

F-ttei-^ -ra t. tba 
•  l.i -area *a»J
San * rw.? fc*.'—..'.4. J* a” ■

COPPERFIELD
■jf iar.* ar̂ l tkat *ai* te
fi-ra:-;k ia* î a _»-(rr viar!** tke
WT.tar Tba ja rr ;.*-* c! ea to t*^ a na* 

vf^'ar aartjru  '•'.••ts a - r  r*o* . 
*ir*ta c;5x w 1 ilf- •• tba .ar".^! 
fr-a-a*t ^ irr.tj-

i»r

ClaaaiScati** »f tW Hi«4a
Tka Hi ka s :• u fcai:'.!ca.ly

aH a»*b.''r;ties tx" tbat ka a »aoi- 
Par ef 1 sabd.Tt*. » ti 'J»a wl.ta »r 
C*®c»*ia* ra<w. *♦ 'ar as tbe la.ta»l 
S t a t e *  * " » a r a a : a o t  ■* c v o c a f n a 4l  i o w -  
erar a H »J« '* =*•< • »kixa ;'a«o*t 
rbe Sujraca r.'urt a» 2X t* tbit
affect oa re^^'lary l.CL

.V 3-.V * F.s*o- 
5c.-eaa rr:»x~z

W • M«r .-MT oa <5 mmae*r-.
W  C-F-.ei.O*.Mev.-**aaO SaLzaenj 
M*x*e Ca*ra - C4a a  Mae OLewaj 
FraM Lawtoc • C* lahatb A lawj 

L t a s e t  B a tr r a a e c e  
F r e d d i e  B a r t k e l o m e w  

L*w-.s Stcae • Ro.a»d Teur 
*« SCOB6S CUBOB.

*TMv.eea ee O en k  O

MANY OTHER SPECIALS FOR OUR FIRST DOLLAR DAT!
Shop at boy. We Dry Goods

Everyoca in tke town or eoaiiaun- 
ity wko enjoy susic. is contally in- 
TTtê i to srtead. Yea wtll rac«rra s 
proersa sr tke door. CartBin will 
b« dr»wr. proopcly st 7:45.

WeeUy L hofd aod Social H a p p o ^
FEDERATED afEETUiC after the pccifTaia- Mrs. E  C. Derb. 

Vie* Pr**.. p resdeiL  
TW Baptist ka&a* were kosccasss — *

to t te  Federated Society Xeebay af- BIRTHDAY HONOREE
terBoea is tke hose of Mr*. W. A. _
Tittle witfc a twififte tea b*paiae at Xarruerite Hale was konoraii ob 
fir* e’eieek. Pi«k and bla* kydran- 13^^ birthday last Tuesday after- 
t*as decorated tke rooms. Soa« boob wker ker Bocker eatertained 
fW ty-firt hdi**, rcprcwaCtBc four tritb a party for k«r. Tkirteea httie 
local ckerckes. ottended. T*a asd b re a s t  fifts. Out door fames

serred. Tke fcDev- esjoyed. Afterwards aofel food
was eejoyed: cake and punch w*r* serred.

Mrs. Hal* fa** a d«*edotiaI; Sp*<- ________________

Xrs. J. X. Hal*. Tb* tkr*« ti«r 
birthday cake witk $9 candi** was 
rery pretty Ib tk* ceater of tke table. 
Twenty-tkre* ladies broufkc fifts 
aad enjoyed a social time tcfvtker 
after tke luacbcon. Some of tke la> 
dies <or committee) left asd bad a 
new ruf down oa ker floor when Xrs. 
Viasoa reenroed boiae lace in tke af* 

Xr«. Vinson is tke widow

Fi.NAL HIGH SCHOOL
RECITAL NEXT THURSDAY

■ RecO*
Xocaa-JuMis r>c* seme* seer X n  

Arsen*, tn *be k***" A«a M'.noc 
ia»e tees a*.'ceyc-'ji?ed an*! ko«x>w*d 
by 'be rend ef aur fer isxaa bab.m- 
Coa. r w  b iBilre.*!* #f year* xgo *s 
cbnrrbe* a>l asona#t'»nea tbeee bard 
noc* trer-meots ir* bow ahabited by 
wo«iera r r ' f ’.«?dytrt.

Xr. and Xrs. H. Harri* Rare re
turned home after ■‘uen.'trjc two 
months witk tkeir daofbter. Xrs. Xil- 
Ard Elltztftoa oa the ranch rear Clay- 
ten. S. X. Xr. Harris says tke raack 
head^^uarters are ta a bic deer can-^ 
yoa. aad tke aortkers seems to pass

PRISCILLA CLUB

ta tko

I *a tke

r e m o o n .
of tke iate and beAored R«t. J. B
V j s s o n .

BANQUET FOR SENIORS

The Baotist W. X.
onTetfm dairf WSkim saW HONORED ON BIRTHDAY Seniors of *35 witk a banquet

a  dMC; Mi*. Ease* fare  a -amber ob ------------  Tkorsdaj *T*r.m«. April 25. in tke
tke lyiopbsttc: TTr i Laara Lea L»£ Tuesday tke T. E. L  Sunday wnr.cF *wm of tke ckarck.

Savyw. — r  a  School Cas* of tke Baport charck The table decoratioBs were under 
surprised Xrs. J. B. VinaoB with a tke able directioc of Mrs. Carecce

Oa Next Thursday eTenir.f. Xay 9,; 
Xisa Gertrude Rasco and Xrs. X. L .! 
Pear, will present tkeir hifk sekool 
pupils m tke final recital dt tke 
year. Th* piano pupils wiH present 
an entire trv-fram of :w->-piano num
bers. wkile Tartous types of readir.f» 
and seleccocs will be ftxen by these 
represecunf Uie expression depart* 
meet. Tke pr-wriam wiH befia at 
8:15 promptly. .Ail who are interest- 

“  ed m encouraftnc these youn^ peo-,
S. hoaored tke p]^ tkeir special work are inrited 

to a*tead. The profram will be 
follows

Q —ic b -G fw w i« f T re e  
Th* fi<'e*t fr-w nf Tee
'id is said te be tne basi 
d is act aiicb tarper than tke bead 

•f a pta. la fir* years tb* tree prows 
te ■ betxbt ot T? feet w*tb ■ i.aaet«r 
•f two feet or a>'re.

Tke Spee tecle Beer
Oae ef ta* i»>«c iaterestiax member* 

of the bear family ^am* from 9outk 
Amer.cL It is a sms'! aataa! calied 
the spectacle bear, fertelaf its tame 
from a wbfte rta  of bair trouad it.

CHICKENS ~  TURKEYS 
Gtee Star Sw^karewe Cea^aBB^
in tkeif drinking water (used rtca- 
iar!y aa directed costs eery littl*) 
and It will keep them free of germs 
a.rd worms that cause disease; also  ̂
free of Lice. Xites. Fleas, aad Blue 
Bufs. that sap tkeir ritality. Toa! 
will kae* Good. Healthy, Egj Prodac* | 
•“g Fowis aad ka^>Bg Baby Chicks or| 
we refund your money. 42c |

E. G. ALEJLANDER DRUG C a  ^

Oa Wednesday of 
E. B Thoams wa 
ciCa Needle Owb. Ykc 
speat im quiltiac * quilt 
Lawlis. A sandwich 
food cake aad iced 
to Xesdames SiaoB Helgat*. S. M. 
ileadrich. .Arch Fsvkr. L. B. Me* 
Clish. Walter Gracey, Lee Aile-i and 
Paul Lawka. .

Sometkii^
000 win be speat by
States for axilitary 
tke fiscal year begicaiac July IsC

- ' B
Childrea are tec 

coataaaity; 
fully.

as

Joaes aad QaceacHe 
dace

oae o’clock dinner at tke home of Lewis and ■were indeed loreiy for 
this occasion. Red candles in sUxer 

■ holders and Japa.rese lanterns gar* 
off a soft giow of light. The color 

' scheme was further carried out in 
' cut-out mi nature white cardboard 
■*Cab«" with •he proeram written on 

; in red ink. Th* plate favors were 
' saiall sail boats, bringing to mind tke 
‘ motto of tke Senior Clase—“Sail Oa."* 

The menu, including chicken, dress
ing. peas in potato nests, cranberry 
jelly. coBgemied aalad. ked tea. hot ' 
rolls, and indiridnal caramel aut pies, 
was a most pleasing one.

Tke Welcome was given by X~*. 
L. J. Dunn, ard Roy Ckambliss class 
presideBt. rvipondcd. .A humor -u* 
reading was given by M. L  Pena, and 
Mrs. Roy Herod gave a lovely ac-| 
confion so!»*. K. B*. Howell kept! 
tke faces of the guests vTcathed t c  
msilcs a« hn read frim  the scco<t i * 
editioB of the High School joke book. | 
k.ia .Ada l\.fkins w»ttu Be**.’ !
aad Mrs. R. I . Pounds latrodcce'i *he . 
>peaaer of t*>e ercn*nx—Rev. 
of P!ain'.-i*v. Trxa«. •*!.#• affilia’rd 
with Wayland College, made an in
teresting addr«»s5 on that topic. The 

j program jcs. closed wi*k a group 
I .»iBring the B.ownfieli H.gr. Sch v J ’ 
soag. j

This banquet is a yearly entertain
ment for the Seniors and has beenI iI duly appreciated by graduating class
es for almost ten years. j

The guest hst included the Senior 
Class. Mr. and Xrs. Roy Herod. Sen-1 
ior Sponsors; Messrs, and Xesdames* 
Floyd Ledbetter. X L. Pena. K. W.| 

: HowelL L  J. Dunn. R L. Pouads, I

3.

5.

6.

8-

Coach Daniels. Mrs. Ivy Savage a.nd,
Mrs. Ada Wilkins.

NIGHT BRIDGE PARTY

Fire tables were arranged for cob- | 
i tract bridge on Thursday evening in 1 
 ̂the home of Xr. aud Xrs. Joe J. Xc- i 
i Gewan honortag “Oar Night Out” |
! Club. A dehrioB* meat course with | 
i dessert was served. Garret Dangh- j 
« ty  and Mrs. Dohe Pyeatt scored; 
high and were gTsea a tie set and: 
scarf. Guests were Messrs, and Xes-1 
dames XcOafRe. Dallas, Wmgerd.! 
McClain. Allen. Claude and Clarence;

1. The Elf and the Fairy—
Sybil Thomason.
Mar jorie Sue Bynum

2. ta) Just .Another P.ece 
(b) Women—
Doy Murpky.
Nigh: in .Algiers 
La Verne XuIIins 
Vor.dee Lewis.

The Cop and the .Anthem— 
Sam Chisholm.

The Spinning Song 
Etkelda Xay 
Xargueri-e Hale.

Fixing Thiags for Sister’s Beau 
Vondee Lewis 
March of the Xarioaettes 
El Ray Lewis 
Bernice Hale

Why Mister Billy-Goat Has No 
Tail—Doris Lee Gore.

9 Xarorka—
Marjorie Sue Bynum 
Vondee Lewis

10. Gavotte—
Manrille Buriesoa 
LeVerne XoUias.

11. (a> .A Lover's Quarrel 
lb) The Proposal 
V«»rr* Brown.

12. Tke Wood Nymph’s Harp
El Ray Lewis 
Virginia May.
Kate’s .Aeent—
Mattie Jo Gra -ey.

The Firefly 
GoW’.e Malcolm 
Sybil Th Tnaj«'n 

■At the Danre 
Eliiabeth Nc!~ n 
Xanrtlle Bu»̂ i»̂ '*o i 
(a) Mr Bowler’s Specialty 
lb) Mother’s Hour of Re<t 
Maarine Lloyd.

17. Cabelletta—
Jane Brownfield 
Patsy .Ayers.

18. The Boy—
Irene .Adams.

19. Melody in F 
Virgiaa Xay 
Bernice Hale

20. Polly—
Goldie Malcolm 
Gertrude Raaro.

21. Scene in a Reeteuraat
Bettj Jo Savage.

22. Diana—
Mary Louise Tinkler 
Betty J* Savage.

T k e  B eO deg
.Altbouxh th* bulldog is ae ’.•.'Oger a 

I utility anlmaU his laffuence 00 the 
j caalae race ha* been coasiieraMe. It 
' )* said that even ia Its ivwt diluted

form tb* Mo»l of the bc!!-V.>g*t? 
B its f*. quaiHie* te  every deeceadant. 
and that his ta«k>OT(tab!e -.••wirage has 
been twwed oa t* every breed with 
which he hj

Lost Fat; She Heeded 
Doctor s Advice

AND DIDNT USTEN TO 1
GOSSIPING NEIGHBORS!

Xrs. H H. Long of Clariada. 
Iowa, writes: Kruscaen was rec-
omended to me by my doctor. 
Weigh: when starting was 228 
Weigh: now after 3 jars b  208 
Doctor says I’m doing fine.”

When Kruschen Salts is pre
scribed by reputable phyricians to 
safely take off fa: and greatly iai* 
prove—health— why listen to goe- 
sipers who don’t want you to be 
slender? Envious!

Have a mind of your own—get a 
jar of Kruschen to-day I lasts 4 
weeks and cost but a trifle). Take 
a half teaspoonful in a cup of hot 
water every aioming — tastes Tine 
wi‘h juice of half lemon added. If 
you don’’ lose 12 Ib<s. and feel 
years yourrer—money back. Comer 
Ihug Store -elb lots of it. No. 3

13

14

15.

18

When la-andenng net curtains that 
have no raffles, sup the curain 
while damp, upon a rod and 'narg. 
palhng the cur'ain out st.nght on 
tke rod Run another rod through 
tke k.'ttctn hera. The curain will 
dry straight and require «!ight press
ing alo^g the edges

“Sam Hil!” u  a euphemism for tke 
devil.

It is estimated that there are more 
*han 1.5<M>.i>00 living graduates from 
the colleges and universities of 

j .America

GIVES U. S. $3S.0O 
C. H. XcCashn. of Oaklarui. Calif . 

ha.s reoutted 335 as a volanteer con
tribution to the Govtmment. While 
owing BO income tax. he feh con
strained to contribute to th* Govem- 
men»’» upkeep.

o

• Hadgens. 
Bowers.

Mrs. C. B. Q'oante. Helen and Odell

Steel production continues to rise 
but Slowing up »  seen.

Pyeatt. Daugherty and* visited m Weatherford and Ft. Worth
over the week end.

RFC’* 17.000.000.000 advan« 
all. Jones report says.

aid

DAUGHERTY
GROCERY

Our Pricca Are Tbc Same Eadi Day ■■ 

• — We Pay Ciuli for Ekes at Marfcat

CRISCO * 3i.'> .69
2 Boxes W heaties_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 28c

Shirley T enple Bowl Free with hhaea pBchaoe

3 cans L^lithoase Q eaosar_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 14c
No.2canCQRN_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
No. 2 can BEETS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
Gallon PEARS_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Salad Dressing, quart _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 30c
1 lb. Cocoanut 19c
2 dozen ORANGES_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
8 Oz. EXTRACT_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  16c
3 cans Dog Food_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
*/4 ib. TEA with g la ss_ _ _ _ j _ _ _ _ _ 25c

Pure Mustaid, 18 o l  10c
K ce Line of FnaM a i  fefeb d iles

Just Receiwed Freah

MJWKrRBIlIS
COTTAGE CHEESE______________________________
BOLOGNA ----------------------  l« e
VEAL LOAF MEAT (P O M C M IP ID )--------------------13e
STEAK, VEAL C H U C K ____----------------------------------- t€ c
VEAL CUTLETS (S«re to  hx i C i » ) _____________
OLEOM ARGARINE______ 21c
CREAMERY BUTTER -

t u _ \

.

«
t

4
*I


